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(ABSTRACT)

The objectlve of thls study was to descrlbe the blology of ßgssafgas

a_QLd;§ growing on upland hardwood sites in the Ridge and Valley

Physlographlc Provlnce of Vlrglnla ln an attempt to better understand

how this common understory specles becomes a dominant vegetatlve

component following clear felllng.

Blomass and leaf area regressions were developed using data

collected from stems growing on xerlc sites ($150 < 15,2 m) and mesic

sites (SISO > 18.3 m). Due to strong heteroscedastlclty in the data,

logarlthmlc allometric equations were found to be the best fittlng

models. No slgnlflcant dlfferences were found between biomass equatlons

from the two slte quallties. Leaf area regresslons were found to be

slgniflcantly different.

Excavations of the root systems of stumps and resldual stems found

in clear felled upland hardwood sites indlcated that sassafras has a

prominent lateral root system. Roots were between 5 and 15 cm in depth

and contained several sprouts.

A comparison of the regeneratlcm origin of sassafras stems growing



on two sltes wlth dlfferlng available soll moisture suggests that root

sproutlng was the dominant form of regeneratlon on dry sites, whereas on

molst sites root sproutlng and seedling origin stem: were present in

equal amount:. Root sprouts were slgnificantly larger in slze than

seedllngs.

Sex ratio determlnatlons across four alte qualltles showed a male

blased sex ratio. Although sassefras ls reported to be dloecious,

hermaphrodltlc flowers were found on all altes. Comparison: between

male and female plant: on each site suggest: that male: have e slight

competetlve advantage.
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INTRODUCTION

A large portion of tha foresta of the Rldge and Valley Physlographlc

Provlnce of Virginia contaln medlum to low quality hardwood stands, bow

slte qualltles are common due to steep slopes, unfavorable aspects,

shallow solls, nutrlent poor soll parent materlal, and growth limitlng

preclpltatlon during the latter part of the growlng season. Low

hardwood stumpege prices and a large hardwood resource have prompted

wood uslng lndustrles to develop new products and to increase the use of

hardwood ln paper manufacturlng and for energy production. The fuel

shortages of the early l970's also caused a renewed interest in the use

of low and medium quality hardwood for home heatlng fuel,

A major obstacle preventlng use of low to medium quality hardwood in

the Ridge and Valley is the high cost of logglng, Clearcutting ls one

of the preferred regeneratlcn methods for upland hardwoods because lt is

both blologlcally sound and economically advantageous. Following

clearcuttlng, the stand naturally regenerates from advanced

regeneratlon, sproutlng of cut stumps, seeds from harvested trees, and

seeds stored in the forest litter to form a new even-aged stand. Due to

the complete removal of the forest canopy and the dlsturbance of the

forest floor during harvestlng, many lnveatigators have expressed

concerns over the possiblllty of site degradatlon due to eroslcn and

nutrient leachlng.

Quantificatlon of the ecologlcal effects of clearcuttlng are

necessary lf resource managers lntend to continue using the clearcutting
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regeneration method. Soil productivity can be conserved by uslng sound

road building practlces and maintalnlng the soll organlc layer. This

includes maintenance of a vegetative cover (even weeds) (Miller 1983). A

study by Marks and Bomann (1972) at the Hubbard Brook Experimental

Forest ln New Hampshire illuetrated the importance of a short-llved

successlonal specles, pin cherry (fjgmg L.) in reducing

nutrlent losses following forest disturbance, Pin cherry's growth habit

of formlng dense stands and lts high rate of net annual production and

nutrient accumulation mlnlmtzea loeses of nutrients from the ecosystem.

'1"hls reductlon ln nutrlent loss allows the system to return to

"steady-state" nutrient cycllng similar to a mature forest within a few

years. According to Marks and Bomann, 'sllvicultural practice that

ignores the function of successional, "weed" tree specles like pln

cherry because they are economically undesirable, may be ecologlcally

unsound."

Nutrlent cycllng studies at the Coweeta Hydrologlcal Laboratory in

North Carolina showed that fast-growing woody successlonal and

herbaceous specles initlate rapid recovery of forest nutrient cycling

processes (Boring et al. 1981). Blount and others (1987) found that cn

mld-slope sites in the Virginia Ridge and Valley, and

gg_b_m;_a
L. appear to have a role similar to pin cherry and

other pioneer species following overstory removal. Sassafras was far

more abundant than black locust.

Sassafras is a common pioneer species on abandoned fields, on dry

ridges, and on upper slopes, especially following a fire (Hamilton

197h). Bazzaz (1968) found sassafras to be one of the first trees to
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lnvade abandoned flelds ln southern Illlnols due to lts ablllty to root

sprout, Not only was thls woody lnvadsr able to provlde a canopy ln a

few years, but sessafres was found to rehabllltate old-fleld solls. A

study comparlng the relatlve influence of aassafras, black locust, and

plnes on old·fleld solls ln Illlnols showed that sassafras contrlbuted

the most completely to restoratlon of a hardwood forest soll (Auten

19165). However, because of the llmlted econoulc lmportance of

sassafras, the study recommended that lt should be used as a nurse crop

and eventually be underplanted wlth e more valuable specles unless an

adequate seed source of a preferred specles ls nearby.

Ross and others (1986) reported the denslty of sessafras stems

greater than 1 m ln height for four different vegetatlon types ln

western Vlrglnla on Potts Mountain, three years after clear felllng.

Densltles ranged from 9160 stems/ha on mlxed oak-plne sltes to 18,7160

stems/ha on the mlxed oak sltes. Blount and others (1987) summarlzed

the shrub stratum (stems between 1 and 5 m ln helght) and tree stratum

(all stems >5 m ln height) on these same mountain sltes seven years

after clear felllng. Sassafras was the domlnant shrub specles on the

mixed oak sltes with 18,500 stems/ha. Shrub stratum denslty for the

mlxed oak·plne and mixed plne sltes collectlvely contained 5525

ssssafras stems/ha. Sassafras was also e maln component of the tree

stratum (stems >5 m In height) on the mlxed hardwood sltes with 299

stems/ha. A preharvest study by Martln (1979) on these same western

Vlrglnla sltes showed that sassafras was present ln both the herb and

shrub strata on all sltes. Preharvest phytomass estlmates (Martin et

al. 1982a) for the herb stratum showed that the standing crop of 5.
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;]„b_j,§gg increased with decreasing site quality. Phytomass estlmates for

the shrub stratum showed a slmllar trend of decreaslng sassafras

phytomass with lncreaxing site quality, except that the mixed oak site

had greater phytomass than the mixed hardwood site. Martin and others

(l982a) reported that sassafras, relative to other species and

especially for the herb stratum, had higher concentratlons of N, P, and

K, and about average concentratlons of Mg and Ca (Table 1).

Due te the high nutrlent concentrations present in
§g_s_s_;_£_¤_s_

glgldm

and lts rapid initial growth following forest diaturbance, lt appears

that this specles may be very important in maintainlng nutrlents on the

upland hardwood sites following canopy removal. Rapid revegetation of

cut areas may also reduce eroslon.

Sassafras ls usually considered to be a short-term successlonal

speclea, but on a mesic site it may occur in the main canopy, Ross and

others (1982) developed survivorship models for the dominant specles in

western Virginia based on the age structure of the stand prior to

harvest. They found that large numbers of aassafras were established

following a dlsturbance but survlval of individual stems rarely exceeded

30 years. Age distrlbutlons were found to be the same across site

quallties. Based on field observatlons in forested areas, sassafras was

suggested to have a constant turnover of stems which die back to the

ground level and are replaced by new sprouts,

Sassafras stems and branches are susceptlble to infection by the

fungus ggg; spp. which causes the formation of a canker. Stems

growing on poorer sites are more llkely to become infected (Fowells

1965) .
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This study ia part of a long term research project designed to

assess the effects of whole-tree harvesting with skyl1.ne—cable logging

on the productlvity and slte dynamics of upland hardwood stands ln the

Ridge and Valley Phyaiographic Province of western Virginia. Other

studies related to this project have lncluded: (l) natural regeneration

of woody species, (2) the relationship of topographic parameters and

site quality, (3) vegetative structure, (4) quantifying soll nutrlent

pools, (5) phytomass and nutrlent levels ln understory vegetation, (6)

white-tailed deer habitat evaluation, and (7) small mammal and avian

dynamlcs.

The emphasls of this study was to provide additional information on

the blology of glkldjg ln an attempt to determine how the

species was able to become a dominant woody specles across site

qualities following clear felllng. The specific objectlves were (1) to

quantify the effect of slte quality on the growth of sassafras using

blomass equatlons and leaf area equatlons, (Z) to descrlbe the root

systems of sassafras stems growing on clear felled upland hardwood

sites, (3) to determine the regeneration origin of sassafras stems

growing on clear felled upland hardwood sites of two site quality

extremes, and (le) to determine the sex ratio of sassafras across a range

of site quallties as well as determine if there is a difference ln size,

canopy position, canker abundance or flowering denslty between male and

female plants across sites.



LITERATURE REVIEW

The genus is found ln the Lauraceae or Laurel family.

Trees and shrubs In this family are typically aromatlc with simple

alternate exstlpulate leaves. There are three specles of sassafras: one

ln central malnland China, one ln Taiwan, and one ln the eastern United

States and Canada.

In North America, the range of sassafras ls from southeastern Malne

and New York, extreme southern Ontario, central Michigan, Illinois,

southeastern corner of Iowa, south through aoutheastern Kansas, eastern

Oklahoma, eastern Texas, and east to central Florida (Fowells 1965),

The native sassafras is g],§_Ldgq (Nutt.) Nees and previous

names include (Salisb.) Kuntz, 5. Nees

& Eberm, and 5. (L,) Karst. Common names include: Sassafras,

Common Sassafras, Red Sassafras, Ague Tree, Clnnamon Wood, Gumbo File,

Mittenleaf, Saloop, Smelllng Stick, and White Sassafras. One

subspecies, glhldgm var. mn; (Raf.) Fernald, Ls recognlzed

by some botanlsts and its common name ls Red Sassafras.

Strausbaugh and Core (1953) provide a detalled botanlcal description

of sassafras. 5. ggLd_qq is a med1um—sized tree with rough bark,

greenish branches, and variably-shaped leaves. The entire plant ls

aromatlc. The specles is dloeclous and flowers of both sexes contain a

6-parted spreadlng calyx. The flowers of male plants contain 9 stamens

in 3 rows, the 3 lnner stamens having a pair of stalked glands at the

base, Flowers of female plants bear 6 rudimentary stamens and an ovold

7
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superlor ovary. The flowers are greenlsh-yellow and appear in early

spring before the leaves unfold. Flower clusters are loose, drooplng,

and approxlmately 6 mm across. Sggggfggg glhjgg var, mu; closely

resembles glbjggg except that it has pubescence on the

underside of the leaves (Strausbaugh and Core 1953). Since most

botanists do not recognlze §. gLh_Ldg;| var mgllg, range information ls

lncomplete, however, Strausbaugh end Core claim that the subspecies is

more common than S. g_],§_Ldgg in West Virginia.

Leaf shape is variable and Ls usually s1ngle—1obed, double-lobed

(mit:-shaped), or triple—lobed. Four-, five-, and six-lobed leaves have

been found but they are rare. A study by Grier (1919) on the varlation

and distribution of leaves in sassafras showed that single-lobed leaves

made up two-thirds of the follage in specimens from Pittsburgh,

Pennsylvania and almost the entire crown in several trees from St.

Louis, Missouri. Tops of trees are made up almost entirely of

single-lobed leaves whereas the dissected forms appeared to be

associated with development under shede conditions. Grier tried to

determine the effect of shade on leaf shape by tylng new twigs in a

shaded position, but the results were inconcluaive. Field observations

by the author in southwestern Virginia indicate that all three common

leaf shapes occur on the young sassafras with one-and three-lobed being

more abundant. Some trees appear to have equal proportlons of both the

one-and three-lobed leaves.

Habicac

The natural range of sassafras has an average annual rainfall from
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760 to 1397 mm (Fowells 1965). Of this, 635 to 760 mm fall during the

growing season which lasta from Aprll through August. The northern

portion of the range has an average snowfall between 760 mm and 1016 mm,

whereas in the southern portion snowfall may be absent. The average

frost-free period ranges from 160 to 300 days. Average January

temperatures in the northern portion of the range ia -7 C and 13 C in

the southern range. The average July temperatures range from 21 to 27

C. Elevatiens within lts distribution range from approxlmately 30 m ln

Mississippi to 1219 m ln the southern Appelachian mountains,

Sassafras is found on a variety of sites across its range. The best

growth occurs in open woods on molst, rich, well-drained sandy loams.

It is a pioneer specles on old fields, dry rldges, and upper slopes. ln

Indiana, sassafras has been found growing on the pure shiftlng sands of

Lake Michigan dunes (Peattie 1966).

In mature forests, sassafras ls usually found as scattered

individual trees or in small pure clumps. Martin and others (1982a)

found that on western Virginia sites, sassafras ls one of the most

dominant understory specles on the drier sites, Only on the more meslc

sites was it found in the dominant overatory (Ross et al. 1982). ln the

Great Smoky Mountains National Park, Marmon (1980) reported that

sassafras basal area lncreased with elevation above 610 m and stem

density lncreased with higher slope position and decreesed with

concavity. Sassafras had its highest stem denslty on xerlc upper slopes

yet sassafras reproductlon occurred on sites ranglng from the most meslc

to xeric. The largest lndividuals were found on the lower slope

positions. This specles ls also commonly found along old fence rows and
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roadaldea across a varlety of sites.

Qgßfggg glhjggm occura in large enough numbers to be considered a

dominant in two SAF forest cover types (Eyre 1980). The Sassafras-

Persimmon Type (Type 6b) is a temporary forest type on abandoned fields,

especially in the Upper Coaetal Plain and northward into the Ohio

Valley, and the Bear—0ak Type (Type 43), whlch is a dry site type

associated wlth the anthracite coal flelds in Pennsylvania.

Sassafras is usually present aa scattered lndivlduals ln the mature

upland oak stand: of the Ridge and Valley Phyalographic Provlnce of

Virginia. Followlng the death of American chestnut from the chestnut

bllght, sassafras numbers lncreased in the oak·chestnut forests of the

eastern United States (Keever 1953, Hackey and Sivec 1973, HcCormlck and

Platt 1980, Woods and Shanks 1959).

Across the natural range of the specles, common associated trees are

sv¤¤¤s¤¤ <L!.mu.d¤.¤1b.ax suuasülaa L). L). ¤1¤¤s

(umg spp.), eastern redcedar L.), hickorles

(Q¤_g spp.), and American beech ( Ehrh.). In older

stands, assoclates may include ash ([;_ggj,_¤g5_spp.), sugar maple
(Ag_e_;

;_q_q_gh_g_¤yg L.), yellow-poplar gßggßg L.), and oaks

(ggggg spp.). On the poorer sites such as the dry ridges and upper

slopes of the Appalachlans, associated speciea commonly lnclude black

10;,;;; L.), red maple (A. ggggg L.), sourwood

L.), scarlet oak (Q. ggggmg Huenchh.), black oak

(Q, vglgglgg Lam.), chestnut oak (Q. gung; L.), and bear oak (Q.

Wangenh.).
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Life History

Flowerlng of sassafras occura in early spring. The fruit, an oval

dark blue one-seeded drupe, matures ln August or September. Seed

production begins at about 10 years of age and maximum production ls

reached ln 25 to 50 years (Fowells 1965). Braun (1950) states that on

the dry wlndswept ridge creats of the Rldge and Valley Physlographlc

Provlnce saasafras coumonly fruita when plante reach heights of 1.5 to

3.0 m,

Trees usually bear fruit at 1 to 2 year intervals and production

averages 1,800 to 2,700 seeds per kllogram. In Mississippi, seed

vlabllllty was found to be 67 percent (Bonner 1971) whlle other studies

show seed vlablllty to be 35 percent (Fowells 1965). The major agent of

seed dlssemlnatlon ls blrds, although some seeds may be dlspersed by

small mammals.

Sassafras seed usually remalns dormant until the following spring or

fall, Wendel (1977) found that sassafras seed stored in the forest

litter dld not begin to germinate until the spring l to 2 years

following seed maturity. He lndlcated that the vlablllty of sassafras

seeds probably does not last more than 6 years.

Wendel (1987) removed forest floor samples from two herdwood stands

at two dlfferent locations ln West Virglnla and geminated them ln a

greenhouse. Sassefras seedllngs or sprouts were abundant in the slte

lndexso 21.3 m trays from the first locatlon and site lndexgo 19.5 m

trays from the second location with estlmates of 56,362 and 172,970

stems per hectare, respectively. Other second location plots, a site
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indexjo 21.3 m and a site lndexso 26.6 m, had conslderably feuer stems,

wlth estlmates of 2671 and 9886 stems per hectare, respectlvely,

Frequency of occurence was lower from locatlon one compared to location

two. Saasafras stems larger than 1.0 inch dbh were found only on site

indexso 19.5 m of the second location. Regeneration origin of the

sassafras stems was not dlscussed.

Vegetative reproductlon appears to be the dominant form of sassafras

regeneration in the understory of hardwood forests. Seventy-elght

percent of the saseafras stems in the understory of oak-hickory forests

in Missouri were sprouts (Llming and Johnston 1966). Ross and others

(1982) did not determine the regeneration origin of sassafras stems in

preharvest uplend hardwood stands of southwest Vlrglnla, but they

suggest that the large number of stems present in the 1 to 6 year age

class ls due to the specles' ablllty to sprout from root suckers,

Prior to the creation of wldespread fire control programs, upland

hardwood stands were contlnually lnfluenced by flre. Man-caused flres

have probably been a major form of dlsturbance since Indians migrated to

this area. Ross and others (1982) found that fires have been relatlvely

spotty ln intenslty and/or extent on Potts Mountain. Fire scar

frequency varied llttle across site types, however, they suggest that

flres have become much less frequent during the last 60 years. In the

Great Smoky Mountain National Park In Tennessee south-faclng upper

slopes had a mean flre lnterval of 12.7 years between 1860 and 1960

(Harmon 1980).

Sassafras ls susceptlble to fire at all eges. Light fires klll

young trees and hot flres damage older trees and provide entries for
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root and butt rots. Thor and Nlchols (1973), ln a study concerning the

effects of flre on lltter, soll, and hardwood regeneratlon ln Franklin

County, Tennessee, found that sassafras lncreaaed ln number ln a

perlodlcally burned area (5 year burn lnterval) because the sprouts were

able to develop, whereas the sprouts were kllled ln areas burned

annually. Harmon (1980) reported that sassafras produced sprouts after

the aboveground portlon of the stem was killed by fire. The number of

sassafras sprouts per clump dld not increase with dbh, but lncressed

slgnlflcantly as canopy closure decreased.

The primary form of regeneratlon in old fields ls from root sprouts.

In Illinois, seedllng establishment was mlnlmal on eroded solls ln open

fields due to the harsh environmental conditions; however, seedllngs

were common and growlng well ln plne plantatlons (Bazzaz et al. 1972),

Sassafras is a successful lnvader ln old fields due to lts ability to

produce root sprouts (Duncan 1935, Drew l9b2). The prevalence of

sassafras ln ebandoned fields ln Illinois may be a result of

agrlcultural practlces that cut and spread root fragments (Bazzaz 1968).

Duncan (1935) described and dlagrammed the root system of sassafras

growing ln an old fleld in southern Indiana. The root system was

described as belng of a promlnant lateral type. bong laterals extend

for several meters with very little change in dlameter, branchlng

occasionally, and formlng an lncreaslngly complex system. The laterals

were generally between 15 and S0 centlmeters below the surface and would

rlse and fall at various lntervals. Root suckers cause enlargement on

the roots at the place of attachment, usually towards the root tlp.

Occasionally, a prominent feedlng root occurs at the base of the sucker
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or on the larger portlon of the lateral root. The feedlng roots branch

to fine rootlets and are llkely to be important ln the plants ability to

„
grow vlgorously under a wide range of soll conditions. Spreadlng clumps

were lnvestlgated and the rate of spread ranged as hlgh as 96

cm per year over a perold of 12 years with a mean of 73 cm per year.

Elllotte (1976) ln a dlscusslon concerning dlgging sassafras roots

for tea explalned that the root frequently goes down several lnches lnto

the ground and makes a sharp rlght angle. He also states that one root

sometimes produces several treea. A detailed drawlng of a sassafras

root assoclated with two sprouts is similar to the root system described

and drawn by Duncan (1935).

The root system of sassafras appears to be slmllar to that of

quaklng aspen ( Mlchx,), another early successional

specles which reproduces vegetatlvely. Aspen has a clonal growth hablt

whlch produces a large number of root suckers and ls considered

intolerant of shade. Root development ls strongly affected by soll

characterlstlcs. In the central Rocky Mountains the extremely rocky

soll lnhlblts the development und spread of the shallow roots. A

thlckenlng of the root occura at the polnt of origin of each sucker, but

only on the side away from the parent tree (Day 1966). Day states that

the thlckenlng la a result of the translocatlon of food produced in the

leaves of the sucker towards the root tlp rather than towards the parent

tree. As root systems age and ramets in the clone die, root connectlons

decay. The result ls the formation of several lndependent root systems

within the same clone (Barnes 1966). Although aspens are usually

considered a ploneer specles, they may actually be more permanent than
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many shade tolerant specles. As long as the clone': root system ls

maintained and the suckerlng ability does not deterlorate, s clone could

conceivably live lndeflnitely. Although the root system of sassefras

has been described ln old fields there is no documentation of the

rooting hablt of sassafres in response to clear felling.

Sassafras ls ranked es intolerent of shade in the Northeast, but ln

the Southeast lt may be sllghtly more tolerant (Forbes 1955), In mixed

stends, lf sassafres becomes overtopped, lt in one of the first species

to die even though lt wlthstands light shade. Spurr and Barnes (1980)

also classlfy sassafras es intolerant. They define an lntolerant

specles as one that requires 30 to 60 percent of full sunllght to

survive. However, tolerance is not constent for a given specles; lt

can vary with different individuals, regional climates, local sites,

plant associates, vegetative conditions (seedllng vs. sprout), and ege.

Spurr and Barnes define three types of tree reproductive strategies

based on levels of tolerance, le. pioneer, gap·phase, and

shade-tolerant. Pioneer specles are capable of rapid establishment and

growth following a forest dlsturbance, adapted to extreme site

conditions, and usually considered to be lntolerant. Gap-phase species

germlnate and establish under the exlstlng forest canopy and are

considered moderately tolerant, Followlng canopy dlsturbance the

understory atems grow rapldly in an attempt to occupy the canopy

opening. Shade·tolerant specles can exist for years under low light

conditions. Sessafras behaves es a pioneer species on old fields and

following clearcuttlng on upland hardwood sites, yet it ls able to

survlve and reproduce under the canopy of upland oaks (Ross and others
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1982) and in the understory of plne plantations (Bazzaz and others

1972). Bazzaz and others found that sassafraa photosyntheslzed

efflciently at low llght lntensltlen
-

the photosynthetlc rate of

sassafras at low light lnteneltles was slmllar to the photoaynthetlc

rates for shade tolerant specles auch as beech, red maple, and northern

red oak (Qggggg ggg; L.). Because sassafras ls malntalnlng ltself in

the understory lt appears to have a gap-phase strategy.

Gant and Clebsch (1975) lnvestlgated the possible allelopathlc

influence of sassafras on plants growing ln old fleld successlonal

communltles. They concluded that allelopethy appears to be the

mechanlsm whlch allows sassafras to malntaln ltself in pure stends

during many stages of old field successlon. An lnventory of plants

growing both lnslde and outside the sassafras stends showed that 10

specles occurred excluslvely outside the stends whereas 7 specles were

dominant beneath the stends (Table 2). Specles rlchness and seedllng

number lncreased with lncreaslng stand age. Potentlal allelopethlc

chemlcals lncludlng 2-plnene, alpha·phe1landrene, eugenol, safrole,

cltral, and d-camphor were lsolated wlthln and outside sassafras stends

from leaves, lltter, soll, and roots. Although phytotoxic substances

were present in both the sassafras lltter and ln the soll beneath the

stands, physical factors which may have lnfluenced plant growth and

establlshment such as llght, temperature, and molsture were nßt

documented ln the study or even addreased. Germlnatlon tests using soll

dlsks from beneath the sassafras stands showed slgniflcantly lower

germlnatlon rates for A specles, le. Alhlaß

and Leachates from
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Table 2. Plant specles found ta be cansistently higher ln percent cover

beneath and outside the sassafraa canapy in old fields in Tennessee

(Cant and Clebach 1975),

Location Species Plant category

Beyond the canopy

Amhmsis fvrb

ggg; gggggggg annual forb

Andmeasen xixunisuu r>¤r¤¤¤l¤1 sr¤==
[ggg}; {1;;; perennlal grass

Qggggg gggggg biennial forb

biennlal farb

ßgbgg h1;_p_Ldgg biennlal farb

g;g„;;; perennlal farb

gmggg ggg; perennlal farb
$_9_]„j„gg_g

spp. perennlal farb

Beneath the canopy

Azelenium elammeumn v¢r¢¤¤1¤1 fun

Egggggg perennial farb

Lggggg _1_;go_¤j„g; perennial liana

hgggm spp. perennial grass

perennial liana

Lgggggg perennial grass

ßhgg ggggg perennial liana
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leaves, litter, and canopy washlngs caused mlxed responses in

controlling radlcle growth. Overwinterlng seeds in sassafras lttter

showed signlflcantly lower germinstion rates for all specles tested.

Uses

Sassafras ls an important food for wlldllfe ln some areas. Deer

browse the leaves, twigs end succulent growth in the spring end summer

and the twlgs during the winter. The percentage to which the species

may be browsed ln the oak-chestnut and oak-pine forest types Ls 140 and

145 percent respectively (Shelford 1963). Overall, the palatability of

sassafras is considered good, but it varles across its range. ln

Pennsylvania and West Virginia sassafras is considered an important

source of wlldlife food, and Ln East Texas it is highly preferred. In

Arkansas, the plents were moderately to haavlly used (Leonard 1961). In

Ontario, lt is rated as being of medium palatability with heavy

browsing. Black bear (§_r5g_s_ Pallas), beaver (Qa_5_;g_r

Kuhl), Cottontall rabblt ( (Allen)), fox

squirrel (igßrrne niger Linnaeus), mersh

rabbit(Bachman),and woodchuck (ßgmgg ngng; (Llnnaeus)) eat the fruit, berk

and wood (Martin and others 1951).

Sessafras fruit ls available from August through October. Although

lt is not an important source of food for most wildlife species, it Ls a

major dletary component for bobwhite quall ln certain areas. Nlneteen

other specles of birds are known to utillza the fruit occaslonally

(Martin et al. 1951, Van Dersal 1938).

In addition to its wildlife value, the bark and roots of sassafras
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have both commercial and domestic uses. Bark from spring dug roots can

be used to make a medlclnel tea. The tea was once considered a cure-all

for many sicknesses.

In areas where sassafras stems reach merchantable size the wood is

cut for use in making speclalty products. The wood 1s prlzed for its

color and texture and the wood properties are similar to the wood of

American chestnut (Qügmg gang;} (Marsh.) Borkh.). Larger logs are

typlcally sold for veneer and can bring high prices dues to 1ts scacity.

Propegatlon

Sassafras can be propagated both from seeds end from root cuttings.

Optimal treatment for seed propegetlon ls unknown end sassafras seed

does not store well. The most relieble method for progagation 1s by

root cuttlngs (Hells and Alcanlz 1965, Pogge 1970); however, root

suckers can also be trsnsplanted.

Growth

Sassafras varies in size across 1ts range. In the extreme southern

and northern portlons of its range, sassafras Is never larger than a

shrub (Fowells 1965). Mature trees on these sites average only 15 to 20

cm dbh, with e maximum of 32 cm. On the best sites in the central

portlons of its range, sassafras may obtaln helghts of 31 m and nearly 2

m in dlsmeter. Sasssfras ages were determined on western Virginia sites

previous to harvest by Ross and others (1982). On the xeric sites,

sassafras rarely exceeded 30 years of age, whereas on the meslc sites a

few individuals were between 37 and b2 years of age. Open-grown trees
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typlcally have stout horizontal branches and a narrow flat-topped crown.

Natural pruning is good ln well-stocked stands.

Seven years afer clear falllng in upland hardwood stands in

Vlrglnla, Blount and others (1987) ’found sauafraa to be the dominant

shrub species on the mixed oak sites. Sassafras was also a dominant

species ln the tree stratun on the mixed herdwood site. Biomass

estimates end growth rates of §_u_s_g,f;_a; g_],];_j,§_ug following forest

dlsturbance have not been reported in the literature.

Hlstletoe ( ; 19 specles of fungl, causing

root rots, trunk und stem cankers; end leaf spots have been reported on

sassafras (Fowells 1965). Trunk and stem cankers are common on trees

found on poor sites and are the result of lnfectlon by the fungus

ße_q_;;j,g spp.. Although stem cankers may not cause direct mortality,

trees containing cankers are susceptible to breakage by wlnd.

Fawells (1965) reported that at least 15 species of insects attack

sassafras but lnsect damage ls relatively unlmportant except for small

local outbreaks. Common follage feeders found on sassefras in the

eastern United States are the gypsy moth looper

and the Japanese beetle (§_qp_LL]„Lg jgpggggg),

From New York to Florlda the larvae of the wood-boring weevil

fggggs has been reported to kill trees up to 25

centimeters in diameter, Droaz (1985) statesthat(F.)

breeds in the roots and stems of sassafras. Infested plants

usually survlve but may be badly deformed. The pitted ambrosia beetle,

(Zimmerman), also breeds in sassafras. The

adult ambrosia beetle choases stems from 3 to 12 mm in dlameter to bare
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into and glrdle before laylng her eggs. Nearly all attacked stams die.

Sassafras can be easlly killed or controlled with many herbicides,

lncludlng Dicamba, 2,6-D, Fosamlne ammonlum, Plcloram, Triclpyr (Hamel

1983) .

Effects of Environmental Gradients on Reproductive Strategy

The ability of sassafras to reproduce by both sexual and asexual

means gives the specles optimal fitness. Sexual reproduction would

produce new genetic comblnations and allows dlspersal to new sites,

whereas asexual reproduetion perpetuates the successful genotypes ln a

local population. Changes in environmental gradlents have been shown to

influence the sex ratio and reproductive strategy for many plant

species. The phenotyplc gender of a plant may dlffer from that of other

members of the population because of its genotype or its environment

(Lloyd and Bawa 198b). They suggested that two types of conditions

cause s plant to modify its gender: the external environment of a plant

and a plant's own resource status. Gender modification can occur prior

to pollination, le. a reduction in the number of male flowers produclng

vlable pollen. or after polllnation, le. the abortlon of fruits. An

increase in a specles' fitness may result from environmental varlatlon,

but species must be subjected to a repeated condition in order for them

to adapc. Schmalhausen (19l•9) stated that varlation as a result of

unusuel or extreme envlronments may represent a failure rather than an

adaptatlon.

Doust and Cavers (1982) studied the sex and gender dynamics in

Jack-in-the-pulpit (A;_Ls_g;g_g L.). They discovered that sheded
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sltes wlth hlgher soll pH and nutrlent levels were domlnated by female

plante, whereas male plants were concentrated on darker mlcrosltes ln

areas of lower soll pH. Plants removed from each of the two extreme

envlronments were transplanted lnto a dlfferent environment and the sex

ratlo was not malntalned. Doust end Cavers suggest that sex change ls

an adaptive tralt in a plant specles where female reproductlve

expendltures are greater then male expendltures. Seed production

typlcally requlres a much greater resource allocatlon than ls required

for pollen set. Soloman (1985) found that the malezfemale sex ratlo of

the herbaceous perennlal §_q]„g_¤g.m L. (horse nettle) lncreased

ln response to lncreased shade and water stress; however, lncreaslng

levels of fertlllzer also lncreased the morphologlcal sex ratlo.

Freeman end others (1976) studled dlfferentlal resource utlllzatlon by

the sexes of five dloeclous wind-polllnated plants ln northern Utah.

Their results showed that males were more abundant on xerlc, sparser

vegetated mlcrosltes, whereas females were more abundant on the molster

mlcrosltes for all specles. They suggest that the dlfferentlal

dlstrlbutlon of sexes across a soll molsture gradlent maxlmlzes seed set

for females and pollen dlspersal for males. Spatlal dlstrlbutlon of the

sexes also reduces lntraspeclflc competltlon between reproductlvely

actlve adults.

Putwaln and Harper (1972) described the mechanlsms governlng the sex

ratlo ln Kung; ;_c_e_g;s_g (garden sorrel) and ß. (sheep sorrel).

Sex ratlos from seed produclng plants typlcally are 1:1; however, the

sex ratlo in natural populatlons of B. tends to be blased

toward male domlnance, especially ln populatlons where vegetatlve
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reproductlon la the main source of recrultment. The authors suggest

that the blas toward males ia because male plants have more energy

reserve available for vegetatlve reproductlon.

Studies concerning the gender dynamlc: of Lgggßg are

especlally relevant to the study of sassafras because lt also is a

dioecloua, early-successlonal, clonal specles, Grant and Mltton (1979)

lnvestlgated the effect of elevatlonal gradlents ln adult sex ratlos and

sexual differentlatlon ln vegetatlve growth ln trembllng aspen. They

found decreaslng proportlons of females with lncreaslng elevatlon;

females wlth higher mean annual lncrement at all elevatlonsg and mean

annual incremental growth rates of females decreaslng more rapldly with

elevatlon than male growth rates. Mltton and Grant (1980) further

investlgated 98 clones ln which the five largest ramets ln each stand

were sampled. When the effects of age, heterozygoslty, and elevatlon

were held constant, the relationship between sex and mean annual

lncrement growth of ramets was not signlflcant. Signlflcant dlfferences

dld occur between sexes ln protein polymorphlsms and heterozygosity.

Sakal and Burrls (1985) compared the growth ln male and female aspen

clones ln Michigan over a 2S—year period. No slgnlficant difference was

found between males and females in oldest ramet age, ring width, mean

dlameter at breast height, and denslty. However, female clones dld have

greater numbers of ramets and greater basal area, showed a larger

increase ln aerlal spread durlng the last 25 years, and had a different

size class dlstrlbutlon. The study refutes the hypothesls that greater

female investment ln sexual reproductinn associated wlth fruit

production ls at the expense of vegetatlva growth.
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A study by Hibbs and Fischer (1979) reported sexual and vegetative

reproduction patterns of strlped maple (Ag; L,). Striped

maple, a dioecious understory tree, normally has a male biased sex

ratio. Sexual reproduction by seeds is the dominant form of

reproduction, although vegetatlve reproduction occurs by layering and

basal sprouting with smaller and larger plants, respectively. Flowerlng

appears to be initlated by a decline in plant growth due to crown

closure. A sex change from male to female occurred with a further

deterioration in growth conditions and plant health. This species

malntains a "perslstent seedllng bank' (Crime 1979) on the forest floor,

and in the event of a canopy disturbence, these stored seedlings rapidly

respond with a flush of growth. The seedlings continue to grow rapldly

until light once again becomes limiting. Little uortality occurs during

the first 20 years. Wilson and Fischer (1977) suggest that the stored

seedlings of striped maple must grow rapidly, reproduce, and disseminate

seed ln order to maintein the dispersed, stored seedllng populatlon.

The study of striped maple is of particular interest because 1t has a

reproductive strategy similar to sassafras, except vegetative

reproductlon is less dominant,

Information concerning the sex ratio of populatlons

ofglggggor the relationship between sex ratio and vegetative

reproductlon in this species is lacklng, The effect of an environmental

gradlent on the reproductive stategy of sassafras likewise has not been

reported.



STUDY 1

Blomass and Leaf Area Regresslons for Sassafras on

Two Site Quality Extreme: ln Southwest Virglnla

INTRODUCTION

Clearcuttlng is a common regeneration method used in eastern upland

hardwood stands. After the overstory is removed the stand regsnorates

from stump sprouts, root sprouts, seedling sprouts, and seedllngs

associated with seeds stored ln the forest litter. Following

clearcutting in uplend oak stands on Potts Mountain in southwestern

Vlrglnla, sassafras (§_g5_;_gf;g; Qhlgy (Nut:.) Nees) became a dominant

vegetative component on the newly regenerating sites. Three years after

clear felling, Ross and others (1986) reported the density of sassafras

stems greater than 1 m for four different slte qualities on Potts

Mountain. Densitles ranged from 9/40 stems/ha on the site lndexso lh.9 m

sites to 18,760 stems/ha on site lndexso 18.0 m sites. Blount and

others (1987) found sassafras to be the dominant shrub specles (all

stems between 1 and 5 m in height) on the site indexgo 18.0 m sites wlth

18,500 stems/ha. Sassafres was also a dominant component on the other

sites. Prior to harvest, Ross and others (1982) found sessafras to be a

common component in the herb (stems < 1 m in height) and shrub layers

across all sites but was only found ln the tree stratum (stems > 5 m in

height) on the site indexso 21,3 m site.

The first objective of this study was to develop biomass regression

models using data from two site quality extremes then test for

25
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difference: between the regresalon models to determine whether slte

quallty effects biomass accumulatlon. Dlaueter at 15 cm end height

would be the independent variables used in the regresslons. Martin and

others (198Zb) developed regresslon equatlons for preharvest understory

phytomass predlctlon on the four slte qualltles represented ln the

upland oak altes found on Pott: Mountain, Virginia. The linear equatlon

Y-a+bX, using stem basal area (m2) as the independent variable X, gave

the best fit for total blomass Y (g) for the majorlty of specles. Data

from all site qualltles were used to develop regresslon equatlons for

sassafras. The coefflcient of determlnatlon (R2) was 0.932, the

standard error of the regresslon (Sy_x/y) was 10.5, and the mean blomass

weight (Y) was 95.0 g. The high standard error of regresslon suggests a

large varlatlon among samples, which is probably due to havlng comblned

data from all sites or a nonconstant varlance.

In a study on red maple comparing allometric biomass regresslons by

site and stand age using dbh or dbhzhelght as lndependent variables,

Crow (1983) found that blomass did not dlffer slgnlflcantly by stand age

or alte index, Equatlons uslng stem dbh were used to estlmate biomass

of blgtooth aspen (2_q_pg],gs_ Michx.) on three soll types ln

Mlchlgan (Koerper and Rlchardson 1980). The study found poor site

regressions to be slgniflcantly different from regresslons for good and

intermedlate sites. Blomass predlctlon equatlons were developed by

Williams and McClenahen (198h) for seedllngs, sprouts, and sapllngs of

ten central hardwood species including sassafras. They found that basal

dlameter alone, in the form of Logwbz, was an excellent predlctor of

aboveground blomass, A logarlthmlc transformatlon was used to correct
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for nonhomogeneoua variance.

The second objectlve of the atudy waa to determine the effect of

site quality on leaf area accumulatlon per unlt of stem basal area.

Leaf area regressions using basel area aa the independent variable were

developed using data from the two site extremes, then tested for

differences. Recently, several studies have shown that there ls a

strong relationship ln woody plants between leef area and stem area.

Johnson and others (1985) found that leef area of young loblolly plnes

(ßmgs ggg; L.) was strongly related to root collar cross-sectional

area and Bacon and Zedaker (1986) found a linear relationship between

root collar cross·sectlonal area and leaf area for young southeastern

hardwood stems growing in recently planted plne plantationa.

The third objectlve was to compare the slope coefficlents of

sassafras leef area regresslons to published slope coefflcients for

other species ln an attempt to classlfy the competltlve ability of

sassafras. Grier and Running (1977) suggested that slnce leaves are the

surfaces which lntercept sunlight and transplre water, leaf area should

be a measure of resource utllizatlon. Zedaker (1983) stated that leaf

area is an indlcator of relative competltlve ability and Kaufmann and

Troendle (1981) hypothesized that the slope of the sapwood area-leaf

area regression is related to shade tolerance, with a larger slope for

more shade tolerant specles. Sassafras ls considered to be an

intolerant early successlonal speclas, therefore the slope of the stem

basal area-leef area regresslon line should have a relatively small

slope coefflcient.
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STUDY AREA AND METHODS

The study area was located on the mldslope of the southeast face of

Potts Mountain ln Craig County, Vlrglnla. Elevatlons range from 6AO to

820 m. Typlcal solls are lnfertlle, course·textured, shallow, strongly

leached and derlved from lnterbedded orthoquartzlte sendstone end shale

parent material (Morln 1978). Soll groups included ln the area are

typic Dystrochrepts and typlc and arenlc Hapludults.

Although modified by elevatlon, the cllmate of the area is humld

contlnental. The average annual ralnfall of 970 mm ls distributed

evenly throughout the year. Aspects vary from east to southwest, and

che slopes range from 8 to AS percent. The frost-free season averages

160 days.

Forest stands are second growth and the domlnant and codomlnant

trees average 70 years of age (Ross et al. 1982). Four major vegetation

cover types that relate to a topographic molsture gradlent have been

identlfied on the Potts Mountain study sites. In order of increasing

site quallty these types are: (1) mixed plne (greater than 50 percent

plne stems ln the overstory) wlth e heavy ericaceous understory, (2)

mixed oak-plne wlth a moderate to heavy erlcaceous understory, (3) mixed

oak wlth llght to moderate ericaceous understory, (A) mixed hardwoods

wlth the erlcaceous understory mostly absent, but a well-developed

herbaceous understory (Martln et al., l982a). Mixed pine stands are

generally found on backslopes of southwest aspects and exposures or on

summits and convex slopes and have an average slte lndex (base age 50

upland oaks, Olson 1959) of 11 m (McEvoy et al. 1980). Mixed oak-plne

sites $150 15 m, are located on convex slopes or backslopes faclng
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southeast to southwest. Mixed oak altes ganarally occur ln sllght

concavlties or backslopes facing east to southeast and have an average

5150 of 18 m. Mixed hardwood sites, 5150 21 m, occupy cove posltlons

along dralnages and lntemlttant strauss,

Meiners and others (1984) used a Forest Slte Quality Index (FSQ1) to

predlct slte quality on the four Vegetation types at Potts Mountain

based on the topographlc parameters of aspect, slope lncllnltlon, and

slope posltlon and then verlfled molsture gradlants using repeated soll

molsture and plant molsture stress deterulnatlon. Increaslng soll

molsture content occurred wlth lncreasing FSQI values. There was not a

slgnlflcant dlfference ln soll molsture levels between FSQI index values

of 8 and ll, whlch correspond to the mlxed oak-plne and mlxed oak types.

respectively. A strong seasonal trend of decreasing soll molsture

occurred during the year. Avallable soll molsture and plant stress

decrease or serlously lnhlblt tree growth from mld-July to the end of

the growing season.

The Potts Mountain study area was whole-tree harvested during the

fall and wlnter 1978-79 end the result was a sllvlcultural clearcut.

There was less than 0.09
mz of basal area per hectare ln stems greater

than 2.54 cm at dbh left following the harvest.

Fleld and Laboratory Practlces

The study area was dlvlded lnto two molsture classes uslng

prevlously determlned slte lndex estimates: eg. meslc sltes conslsted of

plots from the SISO 18.0 m sltes and the 5150 21.6 m site: xerlc sites

conslsted of $150 11.3 m and $150 14.9 m sites. To insure an adequate
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number of stema of the various helghts in the samples, 1 m height

classes were established prior to sampling. Sampling was carried out

during August of the eighth growing season following harvest. Sample

lines were run parallel to the permanent plot boundarles at a distance

of 10 m outside the plot boundary and at 10 m lntervals along each

sample llne a temporary plot center was located. The closest sassafras

stem to the plot center was chosen as a sample without regard to tree

form or general vigor. Sampling was continued until each height class

was represented by several stems (n
-

20 for xerlc sites and n
-

27 for

meslc sites).

Stem measurements were made on standing trees prior to felling in a

manner similar to that which has been prevlously used on the permanent

plot inventories. Stem total height, height to the first live branch,

and two crown wldths (the widest diameter from leaf tip to leef tip and

the perpendicular diameter) were measured to the nearest dm wlth a

height pole. Two stem dlameters at 15 cm from the ground surface were

measured to the nearest mm at right angles to one another end then

averaged.

Each stem was then felled and 5 leaves removed from the top, middle,

and lower crown, placed in a plastic bag, and stored in an ice chest

during transportation to prevent weight loss due to transpiration and

respiratlon. In the laboratory, lesf samples were stored in a cooler at

0 C until leaf area was measured. Leaves were chosen to avoid insect

damage and holes, but since a constant area to weight relationship ls

assumed, insect loss where unavoidable would not change the

relationship. The stem and branches were aeparated from the leaves and
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drled separately ln the laboratory.

Stemwood, branches, and leaves were placed ln a drying oven at 65

C. The leaves were drled to a constant welght then removed and weighed

to the nearest 0.01 g. Since wood drylng tlme varles according to stem

thlcknesa, the woody material was left ln the oven untll the moisture

content waa less than 8 peroent for the largest portion of each stem.

Woody material was welghed to the nearest g.

Leaf erea (cuz; both sldes) was deterralned for each fresh sample

with an area meter (Hayashl: Denke Co. , Tokyo, Japan), and following

drylng, oven dry weights were recorded. Specific leaf areas were

calculated for each sample.

Data Analysis

Plots of data using diameter at 15 cm (D15) and total blomass showed

a nonhomogeneous variante; however, the following regresslons were

calculated to compare leaf and wood blomass between sites: ordlnary

least squares, welghted ordlnary least squares using D15 and D152H (H
-

total height), lognormel, and gamua. Dlameter at 15 cm (mm) and Dl52H

(with D15 ln mm and height ln d.m) were used as the independent variable

and dry weight (g) was the dependent variable. 1-‘urn1val's Index of fit

(Furnlval 1961) was used to compare regresslon equations. The results

showed the lognonaal model to be the best predictor for wood blomass end

the gamsa model to be the best predictor for leaf blomass. Since wood

blomass was the greatest percentage of the total blomass, the model used

to make comparlsons between sites was 1nY-a+blnX+lnE. Values for the

constants a and b were determined for the individual sites. Equatlon
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constants for the combined data from both sites were also calculated.

Height was found not to be signlflcant (alpha
~

0.05) ln the leaf

biomass regressions. Analysis ef covarlance was used to compare the

allometric equations among the two sites.

Strong heteroscedastlcity ln the leaf area (IA) data suggested use

of the ln model for the leaf area regreulons using lnDl5 as the

independent variable and 1nlA as the dependent variable. Leaf area

regressions were also calculated using the ordinary least squares model

to provide the slope coefficient for an lndex of competitlve ability

using D15 in cmz as the independent variable and LA in
mz

as the

dependent variable.

Standard error of the mean, R2,
and C.V. are included as estlmators

of eccuracy for regresslon equations in thls study, since the squared

correlatlon coefflcient (R2) alone may be ineffectlve for comparlng

regression models which include a wide range of dlmensions. All

analyses and tests were decided at the 951 confldence level (P < 0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The xeric site samples ranged from 2 to 29 mm ln dlemeter at 15 cm

and total heights ranged from 2 to 31 dm, whereas the mesic site samples

ranged from 2 to 68 mm in dlameter at 15 cm and total heights ranged

from 2 to 60 dm (Table 3).

Based on the test criterla in this study, regression parametars for

estimatlng leaf, wood, and total blomass dld not dlffer signlflcantly

between the mesic and xerlc sites. Results of the study lndlcate that

the sllometric regresslon between bole weight and Dl52H is suitable for
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Table 3. The total sample slze (n), average slte index ln m

(base age 50 for upland oaks, Olaon 1959), and the range of

dlameters at 15 cm (D15) and total halghts for aassafras

stems used in developing blomus and leaf area regresslons

on two site quallty extreues ln Southwest Virglnla.

Average D15 Total

Site n
$150

(m) (mm) Helght (dm)

Range

Xerlc 20 13.1 2
-

29 2
-

31

Heslc 27 19.2 2
-

68 2
-

60
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sassafras (Table B), Other studies (Crow 1983, Williams and McClenahen

19BB) have shown that the allometrlc equation ls suitable for other

woody specles. Martin and others (1982a) used a linear equatlon wlth

stem basal area as the independent variable to predlct sassafras biomass

prior to harvest but the standard error of regrasslon was large even

though they obtalnad a
R2

of 0.932.

The allometrlc model with lnDl52 as the independent variable X was

found to be the best ragresslon model for predicting sassafras leaf

blomass. Comparison of the regresslon equatlons for the two sites

showed no slgniflcant differences between the equatlons.

Furthermore, total height and crown measuremants dld not

slgnlflcantly improve leaf biomass predlctlon for either site.

Leaf area has been assumed to be linearly related to stem

cross-sectional area for loblolly plne (Johnson et al. 1985) and young

southeastern hardwoods (Bacon and Zedaker 1986).

For this study, linear regresslons using stem basal area at 15 cm

(BAIS) in
cmz

and leaf area (IA) in
mz

were calculated for both the

mesic and xerlc site, Analysls of covarlance showed no slgnlficant

difference between the slopes or intercepts of the two regressions. The

validlty of this test is questionabla due to nonconstant variance,

especially the data associated with the mesic site. Bartlett'a F-test

for nonconstant vartance was slgnlficant
(I·‘(18_25) -

B6.5, p < .0001)

The allometric model 1nLA-a+bln(BA) was calculated for the two sites

(Table 5) and proved to fit the data better (Bartlett's test for

homogeneity of varlance was not signlflcant, (F05'18) -
1.71, p >

0.20)). The allometrlc constant b was not equal to 1 thus the
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Table S. General leaf area predictor: fur euaefrae in uplend hardwood

stands of Southveet Virginia (regreuion model: 1n(1eaf area.

m2)-b°+b}1n(ba•a1 area at 15 cm, cmz). Values trensformed to original

unit: (m ). Date from both sitea was used to estimate a common slope

(bl-0.7763), standard error of eatimate (0.3867) and coefficient of

determination (R2-0.95).

lntercept Intercepc

Site n (biesed) biu c¤rrected*

Xeric 20 0.2738 0.2951

Hesic 27 0.6023 0.6335

*Bia: corrected intercept computed by
e(b¤+s$ ¤/2)

as suggested by

Baskervllle (1972). Some small amount of blau remain:.
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relationship between 1n!A and ln.bA15 in nonllnear. Comparlsona between

the equatlons for the two altes indicated a slgnlflcant dlfference in

proportionality conatants (a) 10.23, p < 0.01) but allometrlc

constants were not slgnlficantly dlfferent
-

0.231). Even

after the ln transformatlon, the meslc site data still contained greater

varlatlon primarily due to three large stems with oversized leaf areas.

After dropplng these three outllara from the data set, the regresslon

was recalculated. Comparison of the neu neaic aice regresslon and the

xerlc site regression showed similar allometric constants and the

proportionality constants were stlll signlflcantly different. Heslc

site stems have a greater increase ln leaf area per unit of stem basal

area than the xeric site stems.

Specific leaf areas (cmz; all sldes) averaged 238 and 287 cmz/g for

the xerlc site and the meslc slte respectlvely. These values are

similar to those found associated with other eastern hardwoods (221 to

413 cm2/g; Bacon and Zedaker 1986).

Although che leaf area linear regresslon model did not fit the data

quite as well as the allometrlc model due to strong heteroscedastlcity,

the slope coefflclent of the leaf area linear regresslon for the

combined data was 0.318
mz/cmz whlch compares favorably to slope

coefflclents for 16 eastern hardvood species reported by Bacon and

Zedaker (0.336 to 0.833 m2/cnz). Zedaker (1983) hypothesized that leaf

area can be used aa an indlcator of relative competitlve ability. A

study by Bacon and Zedaker (1986) found that the slope coefficients of

young eoutheastern hardwuod regresslons were larger than the slope

coefflcient of a young loblolly pine regresslon (Johnson et a1. 1985)
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which lndleated that loblolly plne ls more competltlve. The slope

coefflclent of sassafras is relatlvely small therefore lt suggests that

the specles would also be highly competltlve.

CONCLUSION

An allometrlc model uslng s combination of lnDlS (ln dlameter at 15

cm) and 1nH (ln total height) as the independent variable was found to

be the best model to predlct wood and total blomus for

§_u_s_gf;_|_s_

glbldgg, The regresslon whlch best predlcted leaf blomass was an

allometrlc model uslng only 1nDl52 aa the independent varlable. Crown

measurements and total height dld not slgniflcantly lmprove the

predictlon of leaf blomass. No algnlflcant dlfferences were found

between s1l mesic and xerlc site blomass regresslons whlch lndlcates

that the growth form of sassafras ls slmllar across site qualltles.

Leaf area for sassafras stems growing on both alte qualltles was

best predlcted uslng the allometrlc model 1nLA-a+b1nBAl5. Regression

equatlons for the two sites were slgnlflcantly different due to

dlfferences between the proportlonallty constants (a). Allometrlc

constants (b) were not slgniflcantly different. Stems growing on the

meslc alte have a higher amount of leaf area per unlt of stem basal area

than stems growing on the xerlc slte.

Specific leaf areas for the maslc and xerlc sites were slmllar to

other eastern hardwoods. Leaf area, determlned with linear regresslons

based on basal area aa the lndependent variable, has been used by other

researchers as an lndlcator of competltlve ablllty (Zedaker 1983). The

small slope coefflclent (0.318
mz/cmz)

of the saasafras leaf area llnear
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ragr•uion indicncu chat: cha •p•c!.u in highly compsciclve.



STUDY ll

A Description of Qnsgfgg glbjjgg Root Systems

Associated With Cut Stumps and Resldual Stems in a

Clearcut in Southwest Virginia

INTRODUCTION

§_g;_g_gf;_g_s_ glbßgg ls a common understory tree ln the declduous

forests of the eastern United States and lt ls also e prevalent pioneer

specles on abandoned fields, on dry rldges, and upper slopes, especially

following a fire (Hamilton 1974). Duncan (1935) described and

dlagrammed the root system of sassafras growing In an old field ln

southern Indiana. The root system was described as being of a prominent

leteral type. long laterals extend for several metars with very little

change in dlameter, branchlng occaslonally, and forming an increaslngly

complex system. The laterals were generally between 15 and 50 cm below

the surface and would rise and fall at various lntervals. Root suckers

cause enlargement on the roots at the place of attachment, usually

towards the root tip. Occaslonally, a prominent feedlng root occurs at

the base of a sucker or on the larger part of the lateral root.

Ross and others (1986) reported the denslty of sassafras stems

greater than 1 m for four dlfferent vegetatlon types ln southwestern

Vlrglnla three years after clear felllng, Densltles ranged from 940

stems/ha on mixed oak-pine sites to 18,740 stems/ha on the mixed oak

sites. Blount and others (1987), on these same mountain sltes seven

years after clear felllng, found sassafras to be the dominant shrub

(stems > 1 m and < 5 m) specles on the mixed oak sites with 18,500

A0
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stems/ha. Sassafres was also a dominant shrub specles on the other

sites and a dominant tree (woody stems > S m ln helght) specles on the

mixed hardwood sites.

Martin (1979) in a prehervest study of these western Virginia sites

found sassafras to be a comnon component in the herb and shrub layers

across all vegetatlon types. Ross and others (1982) suggested that

sassafras found in the understory of upland oak stands had e constant

turnover of stems which die back to groundllne and are replaced by new

sprouts. They hypotheslzed that the major form of sassafras

regeneration on dlsturbed upland hardwood sites is by root sprouting.

Llmlng and Johnston (19&l•) found that 78 percent of sassafras stems

growing in oak—hickory forests of Missouri were sprouts.

The objective of this paper is to descrlbe the root systems of

glklgm stumps and resldual stems ln a clear felled upland

hardwood site in southwestern Virginia and determine what the effect

clear felllng has on lndivldual root systems and associated sprouts.

SITE DESCRIPTIONS

An 8 ha clearcut, harvested during the fall and winter of 1985-1986,

was located approximately 26 km northwest of Blacksburg in the Jefferson

National Forest (Flgure 1).

Site 1, the site for the first two excavatlons was situated on the

shoulder of a sllght ridge. The Forest Site Quality Index (FSQI) was a

9 (aspect
-

308 degrees end slope
-

7 percent) which correlates to an

upland oak site lndexso of 19.8 m (Uatham 1977). The soll eppeared to

be a sandy cley loam or sandy 1oam with a few large rocks scattered
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throughout the proflle. Domlnant vegetetlon types returnlng following

harvest were oak (Query}; ggg.) atump sprouts, oak seedllng sprouts, red

maple (ggg gghggg L.) seedllnga, mountaln laurel (ßglmgg ],_gQ_f_q_],_Lg L.)

sp;-anna, Amerlcan chescnuc <§.eetanee deutete (Harsh.) B¤rkh.> spr¤¤¤s„

and sassafras sprouts.

Slte 2, the slte for the thlrd and fourth excavatlons, was located

on a backslope wlth an FSQ1 of 6 whlch correlates to an upland oak site

lndex50 of 16.8 m (Uatham 1977). The major dlfferences between Slte 1

and Site 2 ls that Slte 2 has e more southwesterly aspect (207 degrees)

and a steeper slope (32 percent). Domlnant vegetatlon was slmllar to

the other slte, but the soll contalned abundant shala fragments and

there appeared to be a slight molsture gradlent perpendlcular to the

slope. Less than 10 m from the downhlll slde of the plot, a molst area

occurred at the soll surface and grassee and sedges were present.

HETHODS

Resldual stems and stumps that were chosen to be excavated were

located within the two sites ln areas which had experienced less

dlsturbance durlng the logglng operatlons, eg. the majorlty of the root

system did not cross skld tralls, log lnndlngs, or other heavy trafflc

areas. Slte 1 excavstlona lncluded one stump and a resldual stem which

were mechanlcally excavated durlng August and September, 1986. Site 2

excavatlons included a stump and a resldual stem which were excavated

during Hay and June, 1987.

The area lamedlately surroundlng each Stump (or stem) was cleared of

logglng slash, and all sassafras seadllngs and sprouts were flagged.
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Followlng the measurement of each stump sprout, all roots, were

carefully excavated uslng a shovel, spade, and a small hand garden tool.

Roots were occaslonally checked for living tlssue by cutting into the

root stele with a pocket knlfe. Many roots associated with the cut

stumps appeared to have dled back recently but prior to the excavatlon

because the attachment to living roots was solid and little or no tissue

deterioratlon had occurred. Roots which dled prlor to harvest and were

in the stages of advanced deterioratlon were noted but not traced.

Following excavatlon, plastic was used to cover exposed areas to prevent

dessicatlon. All sprouts associated with the original root system were

marked and measured. Heasurements for each sprout included: total

height (dm), groundllne dlameter (mm), dlameter of dead sprout stems

(mm), depth to the parent root (cm), and parent root dlameter 5 cm on

either side of the vertical root connection polnt (mm). Once the entire

root system was uncovered, the area was grldded into 1
mz quadrats and

the root system, and associated, nonassociated sprouts, and seedllngs

were mapped, measured, and photographed.

Root dlametars and depths were taken at the point where each root

crossed a grld line and on either side of a root lntersectlon. Domlnant

lateral roots were measured for diameter at approximetely l m lntervals

and on elther side of a root intersection. All root diameters reported

were the mean of two root diameters, eg. root diameter parallel to the

ground surface and root dlameter perpendlcular to the ground surface.

Distance from the stump to each associated sprout was recorded.

After completlon of the field excavation, sprouts associated with

the excavated root systems were taken back to the laboratory to be aged.
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Because sprouts often die back to groundllne, root age and stem age can

dlffer by several years. Stems were aged ac groundllne and

belowground just beneath the lowest surface sprout connection or sprout

remnant, Larger aboveground scens were aged by cross-sectlonlng the

sten with a razor knlfe, stalning wich a l percent safranlne solution,

and observlng annual rings under a dlssecting nlcroscope. Roots and

small stens were sectloned and prepared as pernanent mlcroscope slldes

using the following procedure: following renoval of the bark, sections

were nade using a sllding nlcrotome, stalned with a l percent safranine

solution, and then nounted on a nicroscope slide, Occaslonally, root

rot or discoloratlon would cause the belowground section to he taken

lower on the root; however, all sections were removed from the vertical

root connectlng the stem to the parent root. The further the section

was taken below groundllne the less dlsclnct the rings became, thus

making aging difficult.

Horizontal parent roots were not aged. Prelimlnary attempcs to age

the horizontal parent roots proved difficult and the posslblllty of

dlscontinuous rlngs lncreased the probabllltles of aging mlstakes.

Ullson (l96&) found s hlgh frequency of discontlnuous rings in the long

roots of red maple (Age; ßgbjgm L.). These discontlnuous rings were

found both in the narrow outer rings and ln the central zone of wide

rings, but were more common in the narrow outer rings.

RESULTS

Site l Excavatlons

The first root system excavated was associated wich a sassafras
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stump 8.7 cm in dlameter at 15 cm above groundllne and was approxlmately

45 years of age when cut. The genet appears to be of sprout origin due

to the large swelllng on the lower slde of the stump. This swelllng ls

apparent in other sproutlng specles: sweetgum

(L.)(ltormanlk and Brown 1967; Hook et al. 1970), and trembllng espen

(gqmßgg Hlchx.) (Brown 1935; Day 1944; Barnes 1966). Day

(1944) attributed this swelllng to the greater translocation of food to

the dlstal side of the tree. Zahner and D•By1e (1965) determlned that

the dlstal portlon of the parent root of aspen suckers contrlbuted more

to growth than does the proxlmal side. The alde of sassafras wlth the

swelllng obvlously had greater root growth than the other side (Figure

2). The parent stump contained 12 stump sprouts orlglnating from both

the aboveground stump perimeter and around the shallow belowground

perlmeter. All stump sprouts end root sprouts associated with this

genet had been heavlly browsed, therefore height measurements gave no

lndlcatlon of the growth potential of the sprouts.

Although the root system of thls stem was extensive (enterlng 57 l

mz quadrats), only four root sprouts were found (Figure 2) and the

majorlty of the root system was dead. Root tlps extendlng to the left

side of the stem were most likely killed by compactlon from skldders

using a trall which ran slightly lnward from the lower left to the upper

left of the dlagram. The closest two root sprouts to the genet (Sprouts

number 1 and 2 ln Figure 2) were located together approxlmately 3.02 m

from the parent stump, Both Staus contained multiple dlebacks. Sprout

number 1 was 7 years old belowground and contained a single l-year-old

sprout. Depth to the parent root was ll cm. Root age of sprout number
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2 was S years end at the time of excavation had two 1-year-old sprouta.

Depth to the parent root was ll cm. The parent root leading to these

two sprouts was still attached to the stump and alive its entire length.

The third root sprout (Sprout number 3 ln Figure 2) was located 5,85

m from the parent stump. The root leading to the sprout was alive the

entire length including the length beyond the sprout. This sprout also

had multiple diebacks and at the time of excavation there was one

2-year-old aboveground stem. Root age was 6 yeara end root depth was 15

cm.

The fourth root sprout (Sprout number 4 in Figure 2) was located

8.65 m from the genet and the root leading to the sprout had died

approxlmately
1,!•0

m from the parent stump. The root was observed to

be living 7.15 m from the stump and then it appeared to be dead at 9.60

m from the stump or 0.95 m past the sprout. This break in the

connection between the main stump and the sprout is an example of how an

associated sprout can eventually develop a separate root system. This

root was the largest root leading to a sprout and lt was 16 mm in

diameter where it was noted dead and 6 mm where it was noted alive

again. The sprout has had two previous dlebscks, but at the time of

excavation two live stems, both one year of age, were present. Root age

was four years and depth to the parent root was 18 cm.

Root diameters taper rapidly from the stump until a diameter of 3 to

5 mm is reached (Figure 3). Afterwards, the roots typlcally extend for

several meters at the same diameter or taperlng sllghtly until a sprout

ls reached or feeder roots begin to become more common. If a sprout is

associated with the root, the root sometimes will enlarge on the side
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opposlte the parent tree. Beyond the sprout the root usually graduslly

tspers back to the previous dismeter and continues or feeder roots

become more dominant and the root divldes completely. An abundance of

feeder roots usually lndicated that the root ls nearlng the end.

Adjacent to the first excavation on Site 1 a second stem was

unearthed. Thls small stem was a sprout associated with a root system

which appeared to be of seedllng origin. The stem was not aged

belowground but based on its size it was estlmated to be 2 to 3 years of

age. The entire root system was excavated and the leteral parent root

extended for a total of 2.3 m. Two l-year-old sprouts were present

aboveground and there was evidence of 2 stem dlebacks. Depth to the

horizontal root was 1A cm.

Site 2 Excavatlons

The third sassafras root system that was excavated was associated

with a resldual stem 2.9 m tell and 33 mm in diameter at 15 cm above

groundllne (Figure A). Stem age was 26 years and the sex was female.

The genet lacked the characteristic one—s1ded swelling of a sprout, thus

lt ls assumed to be of seed origin. Root growth was greater on the

downhill side. Overall, the root system was oriented up and down the

slope; however, roots on the uphlll side paralleled the slope surface

for a short distance then headed directly into the slope. Downhill

roots were similar to the first two stems excavated with the majorlty of

the roots being between 7 and 16 cm in depth. No sprouts were directly

associated with the genet's base.

Even though the aboveground portlon of the residual stem was lntsct,
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the root system produced 20 sprouts
-

all but one associated with the

major downhill root. ’1'here were 13 sprouts which had been inltlated

before the spring of 1987 (Table 6). Only 3 sprouts were present

aboveground at the time of excavatlon. Nine sprouts had prevlously had

aboveground stems, of which 6 stems had dled back to belowground or

ground level but had new sprouts associated with the original stem; one

had dled back to the parent root; and two had dled back belowground and

dld not have any new sprouts. Seven new belowground sprouts were found

associated with the parent root but had not reached the ground surface.

All aboveground sprouts present at the time of excavatlon originated

from root sprout stems that were present before harvest but had dled

back (Table 6). Aboveground sprout ages were 1, 1, and 2 years and root

ages were A, 6, and 3 years, respectively. The aboveground root age for

all stems orlglnatlng before 1987 (n-12) was 3.08 years (Table 7). Six

new belowground sprouts that orlglnated from stems which dled back had

root ages which ranged from 1 to 5 years of age. The three stems which

had dled back and did not have any new sprouts were 1, 3 and In years of

age. Root age was not determined for the sprout which had dled back to

the parent root system because decay prevented accurate ring counts.

Eleven of the 20 Sprcuts present at the time of excavation were

present ln the understory before harvest and the number of old stems

which had dled back ranged from 1 to 5 (Table 7). The mean number of

old stems per Sptüut base was 2.50. One of the reasons for frequent

dylng back may be due to deer browsing. White-tailed deer were often

seen in the clearcut and a large percentage of the sprouts present in

the cut had evidence of recent browsing.
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Table 7, Summarles of age and atructural measurements on sprouts

associated with a Z6-year-old sauafras stem located in a one-year-old

clear felled upland hardwood alte in southwestern Virginia.

Measurement Number Mean Standard Min. Max.

Sampled Deviation

<¤>

Aboveground

sprout stem age 3 1.33 0.58 1 2

Number of 12 2.50 1.31 1 5

old stemsl

Root depth 20 11.00 6.32 3 33

(without uphi.11 (19) (9.8/6) (3.73) (3) (16)

root sprout)

Root diameter

distal 20 3.35 0.67 3 5

Root diameter

proximal 20 3.00 0.79 2 5

Root age 12 3.08 1.31 1 6

(not including

new sprouts)

1Number of old stems associated with vertical roots originating before

1987
-

excludes one below-ground root which had dled back and could not

be aged,
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Root dlametera associated with the sprout: shoved that the average

distal root dlaueter was sllghtly larger than the average proxlmal root

dlameter, 3.35 vs 3.00 mm, respectlvely. Root depth for the total

sample averaged 11.0 ca. The uphlll sprout was auch deeper than the

other sprouts, therefore the average depth not including this

measurement was 9.8 ca.

Root diameter of the dominant lateral root tapered rapldly from the

stump to a diameter of 5 ma aiailar to the pattern shown ln excavatlon

1, Site 1 (Figure 5). Once the root reached 5 mm in diameter the root

gradually tapered to A then 3 mm. Rapid changes ln root diameter

occurred only when the root forked or in areas beyond sprouts. The end

of the root contained numerous sprouts, mostly 1 year or less of age,

and root dlameters precedlng or following the roots were unchanged

except following one sprout. Root dlameter tapered gredually to an end

beyond the last sprout.

The Eourth sassafras root system that was excavated was adjacent to

the third root system on Site 2. The original stem was 10 mm in

dlameter at groundline but it had died back several years ago. A single

l year old stump sprout was present at the tlae of excavatlon. Age of

the original stem was l0 years and depth to the horizontal root was A

ca. The genet appeared to be of sprout origin with one horizontal root

diameter being 3 ma and the other belng 8 mm. The smaller root had dled

back to the base of the sprout and the present root systea was

associated with the larger side. lncludlng the aalnstem there were four

visible stem diebacks associated with the stump.

Total length of the living root systea was 3.37 m and there were
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five associated sprouts. All sprouts orlglnated between 8 and 9 cm

below the ground surface. Proxlmal root dlamater assoclated wlth the

sprouts averaged 3.2 mm and the dlstal root dlameter average was 3.8 mm.

Root eges ranged from 3 to 10 years and the mean was 5 years.

Therefore, all vertlcal roots assoclated wlth aptouts present at the

tlme of excavatlon were present in the understory before harvest. At

the tlme of excavatlon only three of the five root sprouts contained

aboveground stems and they were all l-year-old.

Thls fourth sassafras root system not only contalned older sprouts

but 25 root swelllngs or protuberances were scattered along the maln

root. The root swellings began 22 cm from the orlglnal parent stem and

were scattered along the root to wlthln 31 cm of the root tlp. Several

of the swelllngs had old sprouts associated wlth them and one had a new

sprout forming. The protuberances had a mean dlameter of 5.0!• mm and

ranged from 3 to 8 mm in dlameter. A cross-section of one of the

nodules showed a bud located on the root surface wlth a connection to

the root stele. These swelllngs may contain dormant or

adventltlous buds, some of whlch may develop into sprouts as adjolnlng

sprouts die back or are stlmulated by the increase ln soll temperature

and water avallablllty following clear felllng. Root systems from the

other excavatlons also had occaslonal root protuberences but were not

noted.

DISCUSSION

ln the upland hardwood sites of the Rldge and Valley of southwestern

Vlrglnla, Ross and others (1982) found that large numbers of sassafras
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were establlshed following a dlaturbance. They suggest that the major

form of sassafraa regeneratlon on disturbed upland hardwood sites is by

root sprouttng.

Excavations of sassafras root systems show that the specles has a

constant turnover of stems which die back to the groundline and are

replaced by new sprouta, Sprouting appears to be a major form of

regeneration for sassafras in the upland oak sites of western Vlrglnla.

Root aysteua of both the residual atams and stunps found Ln the clearcut

had several sprouts associated with each root system and all root

systems contained stems which had sprouted before harvest but had died

back to groundllne. The majorlty of sprouts which had died back prior

to harvest or immediately afterwards had resprouted,

Root systems were similar to those found growing in old fields of

southern lndlana described by Duncan (1935), eg. the root system ls

characterized by dominant lateral roots which extend for several meters

with very little taper and minimal branchlng. Root suckers cause

enlargement on the roots at the place of attachment but this enlargement

of the parent root may extend beyond the area of attachment, usually

towards the root tip. A prominent feeding root oftentlmes occurs at the

base of the sucker or on the large part of the lateral root. lateral

root depth in southern Indiana was generally between 15 and S0 cm below

the surface whereas the majority of sassafras roots in the upland

hardwood sites of southwest Virginia were between 5 and 19 cm below

groundllne. Solls Ln the study area were shallow and rocky thereby

reduclng the depth to which most roots would grow. The extremely rocky

soll found in the central Rocky Mountains has baen observed to lnhlblt
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the development and spread of the shallow roots of quaklng aspen

(ßqmßgs Hlchx.) (Day 19!•&). Domtnant roots taper rapidly

from the stump. Once a root diameter of 5 or 6 ua ls reached roots may

extend for several meters without change or only sllght decreases in

dlameter.

Root diameters associated with new root eprouta ranged from 3 to 5

mm with most sprouts occurrlng on 3 mm dlameter roots. The root system

produclng the greatest number of sprouts was the 26—year-old resldual

stem at Site 2. Slnce the stem ls not severed lt appears that there ls

a lack of aplcal dominance occurrlng. For both trembllng aspen and

bigtooth aspen (hqmglgs Michx.) an lntact apical bud

inhlblts lateral shoot development; and when the apical bud ls removed,

lateral bud growth begins (Farmer 1962). Because the main form of

regeneration ls root and stump sprouts for aspen, the clear felling

regeneratlon method which releases the aplcal domlnance ls the preferred

method of regeneratlon. Root damage resultlng from harvest

practlces may also stlmulate additional root sproutlng, especlally on

root sections separated from the parent stem. Postharvest root sprouts

associated with the sasssfras resldual stems may have resulted from root

damage during harvest, whlch was most likely caused by soll compression

from skldder tires, or the possible death of preharvest sprouts caused

by lncreased light levels, exposure to temperature extremes, or deer

browsing. Both root damage end sprout dleback would remove some aplcal

domlnance thereby encouraglng formation of new root sprouts. New root

sprouts were not evident on the excavated root systems on Slte 1 which

were excavated at the end of the flrst growing season following harvest.
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Root sprouts on the root systems found on Site 2, which were excavated

during the spring one year after harvest, may have been more prevalent

due to having more time to develop sprouts. It appears that root

sprouting may not occur immediately after harvest but over a 2 to 3 year

period.

Root mortallty associated with the large cut stump may have resulted

from root damage during the harvest, especially the maln root which

orossed lnto the skld trail, or due to the lack of leaf area needed to

support the previous root system. The leaf area of the stump sprouts

and associated root sprouts was only a fracton of the original tree's

leaf area, therefore only a portlon of the original root tissue could be

maintained. Leaves that developed on all sprouts were also severely

reduced by deer browsing. Root mortallty between sprouts shows how an

individual of a clone can become physlcally separated.

As the root systems of trembling aspens age and ramets in the clone

die, root connections naturally decay (Barnes 1966). The result ls the

formation of several independent root systems within the same clone.

Although aspens are usually considered a pioneer specles, they may

actually be more permanent than many other long—lived tree specles. As

long as the clone': root system is maintained and the suckering ability

does not deterlorate, a clone could concelvably live Lndefinitely

thereby maintalning a genotype which has adapted to a given site type.

Sassafras stems which are growing in the understory and naturally die

back may be encouraglng new sprouts to occur and the possible separatlon

of root systems as the original root system deterlorates.

The formation of root swelllngs or protuberances on the root system
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of the fourth excavated stem on Site 2 suggest: that sprouts are formed

from preformed buda. Sweetgum L.), a common

clonal tree of the southeaetern coaetal plain and pledmont, forms root

sprouts from preformed adventitloue buds acattered along the root

(Kormanlk and Brown 1967). For saesafras, some bude may be clustered et

root ewelllngs or at the base of an old root, and exposure to increased

temperature and light levels probably stimulated the buds to form

sprouts. Root death ln sweetgum cauaea eprouta to form on live root

sections, thus lndicating that apical control exists (Kormanik and

Brown 1967).

CONCLUSION

The root system of sassafras ls a prominent lateral type which

extends for several meters with very little taper and minimal branchlng.

The parent root diameter may swell at the point where sprouts attach and

although the swelling is minimal around small stem: the parent root may

continue to swell on the dlstal side
~ the side opposite the parent

stem. Older sprouts often melntain this swollen condition. Host new

sprout were associated with roots between 3 to 5 mm in dlameter.

Sprouts may become separated from the parent stem due to root death or

damage.

Saasafras stumps end resldual stem: present in recent clearcuts in

southwestern Virginia produced stump sprouts, new sprouts associated

with older root sprouts, and new root sprouts associated with the

perent's root system. Root systems excavated at the end of the first

growing season only had new spreuts associated with older sprout bases,
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whereas root systems excavated durlng the beginning of the second

growing season had new sprouts emerglng from both old sprout bases and

the main horizontal parent roots.

All stems present at the time of harvest had associated sprouts

which had emerged and had grown in the understory prlor to harvest.

Host of these older sprouts had died back several times before harvest.

Sprouts which grow in the understory of upland oak forests appear to

grow for several years then die beck. Any type of canopy disturbance

such es overstory damage, overstory murtallty, or clear ielllng should

release these young stems to grow both aboveground and belowground. As

long as a portion of an individual clone's root system ls maintained and

the suckering ablllty does not deteriorate the clone could live

lndefinitely, thereby malntslnlng a genotype which ls adepted to a given

site.



STUDY III

A Comparison of the Regeneration Origin of Sassafras

Stems Growing on Two Sites in Clearcuts of

Southwestern Virginia

INTRODUCTION

Changes in site quality can influence plant growth rates as well as

plant survlval stretegles. Martin and others (1982a) found an increase

in the standing crop of sassafras ( glhldgg Nutt. Nees) and

other woody shrub domlnants with decreaslng site quality in upland oak

stands in southwest Virginia prlor to harvest. Canopy coverage, stand

height, and stem basal area of the overstory species on the

same site decreased wlth decreasing slte quality (McEvoy et al. 1980).

Seven years after clear felling on the same southwestern Virginia oak

sites studied by Martin and others (1982a) Blount and others (1987)

found the denslty of sassafras varled across site qualitles.

Sassafras denslties ranged from 9!•0 stems/ha on a site index5o lb.9 m

site to l8,7!•0 stems/ha on the site 1ndex5o 21.3 m site. The rapid

increase in sassafras numbers relative to other species on these sites

lndicate a highly successful regeneration strategy for sassafras

following clear felllng. Root sprouting was suggested to be the

dominant form of regeneration.

Survlvorship models for juvenile populations of sassafras in the

preharvest stands on these upland oak sltes by Ross and others (1982)

indlcate that site quality changes the mortallty function. Changes ln

site quality may select for one form of regeneration type over another

63
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thereby affectlng both growth and mortallty rates. Blount and others

(1987) found that increaslng slte quality caused an lncrease ln

sassafras growth, The objectlve of this study was to determine the

effect of slte quality on the regeneratlon orlgln of sassafras stems

growing on two clear felled upland hardwood sltes in southwestern

Virginia. Seed orlgin regeneratlon ls hypotheslzed to be more common on

a higher quallty slte or a slte which has greater available soll

molsture throughout the growing season.

Descrlptlon of Study Sites

The study sites were located in two adjacent clearcuts on Potts

Mountaln, ln Craig County, Virginia approxlmately 5.2 km northeast of

the study sltes used by Blount and others (1987). The two sltes were

chosen with an emphasls on locatlng slte quality extremes, at least with

regard to dlfferences ln available soll molsture. The meslc slte (the

slte with more molsture available throughout the entire growlng season)

was located along a small contlnuously flowlng creek that runs through

the middle of a 3.6 ha clearcut whlch was cable logged ln the fall and

wlnter of 1981-1982. The xerlc slte (the slte wlth less avallable

molsture) was located along a dry rldge extendlng the length of a 6.8 ha

clearcut which was logged uslng skldders during the late fall and winter

of 1983-84. The prlmary dlfference between the two sltes was the slope

position and a vertlcal cllff separated the meslc area from the xerlc

area. Because the overstory was removed before the study and slte index

could not be measured, slte lndex was calculated uslng a Forest Site

Quality Index based on aspect, slope percent, and slope position
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developed by Uatham (1977). Site index (base age 50 for upland oaks.

Olson 1959) estimatee for the two sltea based on the Forest Site Quality

Estlmate converslon equation waa 17.1 m for the xeric site and 19.8 m

for the mesic slte. Vegetation comparlsona on the study sites were

similar to plote used by Blount and others (1987): vegetation on the

xeric site waa slmllar to Slso 18.0 m sites and vegetatlon on the meslc

site was similar to the 5150 21.6 m site.

HETHODS

Regeneration orlgln sampllng was carried out in Hay, 1987. A line

plot method was used to locate 1
mz plots spaced 10 m apart. Sample

lines were run parallel to the vertical cllff on the xerlc site and

parallel to the creek on the meslc site. A running mean was calculated

based on the denslty of sassafras stems and sampllng was continued untll

the mean number of stems per plot stabllized.

’l‘he
boundary of each 1

mz
plot was determlned with a square plastic

sampltng frame. All sassafras stems present ln the plot were carefully

excavated using a hand trowel and a small garden scraper, Regeneration

origin was determined by visual exemination of uprooted stems, however,

root excavation lndicated that regeneration origin could be dlfficult on

stems with well-developed lateral roots. Roots of questionable stems

were excavated beyond plot houndarles until posltlve ldentlflcatlon was

made. Stem heights and root depths were measured to the nearest cm and

root and stem dlameters were measured to the nearest mm, All root

and stem diameters were the average of two perpendicular measurements.

For root sprouts, diameter at ground level, root dlameters 5 cm on
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elther slde of the stem attachment to the horizontal root, and total

helght were measured. Total helght and groundllne diameter was measured

on seedllngs. For stump sprouts, total height, diameter et the stump

attachment, depth to the stump attachment, and stump diameter were

recorded.

All steua and associated roots were taken back to the laboratory to

ba aged. Because sprouts often die back to groundline, root age and

stem age can dlffer by several yaara. Steme were aged at groundllne and

belowground just beneath the lowest surface sprout connection or sprout

remnant. Larger aboveground stems were eged by cross-sectloning the

stem with a razor knlfe, stalnlng wlth a l percent safranlne solution,

and observing annual rings under a dissectlng microscope. Roots and

small stams were sectloned and prepared as permanent microscope slldes

using the following procedure: following removal of the bark, sections

were made using a sliding mlcrotome, stained with a l percent safranlne

solution, and then mounted on a microscope slide. Occaslonally, root

rot or dlscoloratlon would cause the belowground section to be taken

lower on the root; however, all sections were removed from the vertical

root connectlng the stem to the parent root. The further the section

was taken below groundline the less dlstlnct the rings became, thus

making aging difficult.

Horizontal parent roots were not aged. Attempts to age the

horizontal parent roots proved difficult end the posslbility of

dlscontinuous rings lncreased the probabllities of aging mistakes.

Wilson (l96l•) studled the root systems of red maple (Ag; ggggg L.) and

found a high frequency of dlscontlnuous rings in the long horizontal
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roots. These discontinuous rings were found in both the narrow outer

rlngs and ln the central zone of wide rings, but were more common in the

narrow outer rings.

Student's t—test was used to test for dlfferences in means

between root sprouts and seedllngs on the meslc slte. A test for

normal approxlmation to the binomial distribution was used to compare

the proportlon of seedlings on the moist site versus the proportlon

of seedllngs on the xeric slte. All statlstical comparlsons were based

on a 951 confldence interval (P>0.05).

RESULTS

Regeneration origin sampllng based on a running mean of sassafras

density lndlcated chat the mean number of stems per plot had stablllzed

on both sites with 16 plots. One hundred thirteen stems were sampled on

the xeric site and A8 stems were sampled on the meslc site. Results of

the excavatlons indicate the: following clear felling, on a xerlc site

where available soll moisture is probably limitlng during the later

portlon of most growing seasons, vegetatlve reproductlon is the dominant

form of regeneratlon. The xeric samples contained only two seedllngs

versus 98 root sprouts and 13 stump sprouts. The mesic site contained

equal portions of seedllngs and root sprouts. Statistical comparisons

using normal epproxlmation showed a slgnificant difference between the

proportlon of seedlings on the moist site versus the xeric site

(z
-

6.58).

Comparison of stump sprouts and root sprouts on the xerlc site

indlcated that both dlameter growth and height growth of individual
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stems was greater for stump sprouts, but dlfferences were not

statlstically slgnlfloant. Stau diamater for the stump sprouts averaged

6.6 mm compared to 4.9 mm for root sprouts (Table 8). Total stem height

for stump sprouts averaged 40.5 cm versus 35.2 cm for root sprouts.

Mean stem age was slightly older for the stump sprouts; stump sprout

average age
-

2.5 years; root sprout average age
-

2.0 years. 'l'he mean

root age (age of an lndlvldual stem belowground) was almost 2 years

older for root sprouts: mean stump sprout belowground age
-

3.0 years;

mean root sprout belowground age
-

4.8 years. Root sprouts had evidence

of more stem dlebacks than the stump sprout stems (Table B).

The meslc site contained 24 seedllngs and 24 root sprouts. No stump

sprouts occurred in the mesic samples although they were present on the

site. Comparison of root sprouts and seedllngs on the mesic site

using Student's t-test showed a signlficant difference between diameters

(p < 0.001), total helghts (p < 0.001), stem ages (p < 0.035), root

ages (p < 0.001), and numbers of old stems (p < 0.001). Root sprouts

were larger in both diameter and height, had older stems and roots, and

had evidence of more diebacks (Table 9). Hean stem diameter for the

root sprouts and seedlinga was 7.1 mm and 2.5 mm respectively and mean

total heights for the root sprouts and seedllngs was 83.7 cm and 27.5

cm, respectively. The average sten age for root sprouts on the meslc

site was 2.8 years compared to an average root age of 6.2 years. The

average age of seedllng stems was 2.0 years. The mean root age of root

sprouts on the mesic slte indlcate that most sprout vertical roots were

present prior to harvest. The mean stem age of the root sprouts

suggests that the present sprout stems typically originated the second
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Table 8. Comparison between root aprouts and atunp sprouts for the

3-year-old xerlc site located Ln aouthwestarn Vlrglnia.

Regeneration Origin

Stump Sprouts Root Sprouts

Variable (ml!) (n-98)

Mean 3 1 Std. Dev.

(Range)

Diameter 6.62 3 3.50 4.88 3 3.64

(mm) (2-13) (0-20)

Total height 40.46 3 18.30 35.19 3 26.60

(cm) (15-70) (0-140)

Root depth 10.54 3 2.73 11,28 3 4.11

(cm) (4-13) (3-22)

Root dlameter

large 31.08 3 19.82 7,04 3 4.81

(mm) (9-55) (2-20)

Root dlameter

small 18.31 3 21.35 4.67*3 3.01

(mm) (0-50) (2-18)

stem age 2,54 3 0.66 2.05 3 0.97

(yu) (1-3) <0—8>

Root age 3.00 3 1.29 4.85 3 4.51

(yrs) (2-7) (1-22)

Number of 1.23 3 1.30 1.67 3 1.66

old stems (0-4) (0-7)

*Hean only for roots present (n-82). Lsteral roots associated with

some sproute had dled and decompoaed, therefore root dlameters could

not be measured.
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Table 9. Comparison between root sprouta and aeadlings on the

S-year-old uesic site located in southweetern Virginia.

Regeneration Origin

Root Sprouta Seedlings

Variable (n-24) (n-24)

Mean ; 1 Std. Dev.

(Range)

Diameter 7.08 ; 3.86 2.50; 1.M

(mm) (0-15)
(1-8)

Total height 83.71 ; 53.11 27.46 ; 18.33

(cm) (0-230) ( 1-80)

Root depth 14.58 ; 4.57

(cu) (9-31)

Root diameter

large 9,58
_;

4.64

(mm) (4-19)

Root diameter

small* s.s2 i 1.63

(mm) (2-8)

Stem age 2.79 ; 1,72 L96 ; 0.75

(yrs) (0-9) (1-4)

Root age 6,21 ; 3.46 2.12 ; 0.74

(yrs) (2-17) (1-4)

Number of 2.29 ; 2.18 0,50 ; 0,59

old stems (0-8) (0-2)

*Hean only for roots present (n-21). Lateral roots associated with

some sprouts had died and decomposed, therefore root diameter could

not be ueasured on these sprouts.
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or third year after hervest. Mean root age and stem age in seedlings is

almost identical. On average, seedlings appear to have origineted 3

years after harvest. Depth to the parent root for the sprouts averaged

11.3 cm.

Host root sprouts had evidence of severel previously associated

stems which had died. There wu an average of 2.3 old stems per sprout

on the meslc site, although the number of dead stem stubs ranged from 0

to 8. The number of previous stem diebacks lndicate that the older root

systems which were prevlously growing in the understory had had sprouts

associated with them. Very few seedling roots had evidence of stem

deaths. On the xerlc site average depth to the horizontal parent root

for root sprouts was 14.6 cm. Root depth was signlflcantly different

between sites for the root sprouts (P < 0.001).

Dlameter and height growth rates between the sites were determined

by dlvidlng the mean diameter and height by the number of growing

seasons. Sprout diameter growth on the xeric site averaged 1.7 mm/yr

versus 1.4 mm/yr for sprouts on the meslc site. Helght growth for

sprouts on the xerlc site averaged 11.9 cm/yr compared to 16.7 cm/yr on

the meslc site. Average diameter and height growth for seedlings was

not compared between sites due to the small sample size on the xeric

sites. Seedllng diameter growth on the meslc site averaged 0.5 mm/yr

and height growth averaged 5.5 cm/yr.

DISCUSSION

Regeneration origin sampllng indicated that sassafras regeneration

on the meslc site consisted of even proportlons of seedlings and
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sprouts, whereae the xerlc site was dominated almost entlrely by sprouts

(98 percent). Llmlng and Johnston (l9h!•) found that 78 percent of the

ssssefras stems in the understory of oak·hlckory forests of Missouri

were sprouts. Seedllng dlueter end helght were found to be

slgnlflcantly smeller than sprouts dlemeter and height. Seed

germination ls one of the two most hazardous steges in the life cycle of

a plant (Abrahemson 1980). The two major sources of seedllng mortality

are water stress end herblvora damage; therefore, seedlings generally

have a much lower chance of survival. Field observations indlcated that

browsing was less severe on seedllngs then on sprouts. The preuence of

the continuously flowlng stream suggests that molsture ls less llmlting

on the meslc site.

The increase ln number of seedlings on the mesic site lndlcates s

greater seed input and/or dlfferentlal mortallty. lncreased available

molsture would create a more favorable environment for seedllng

establlshment and growth, however, root sprouts should grow faster then

seedllngs due to an established root system. Abrahamson (1980) suggests

that lncreased soll molsture may reduce reslstence to penetration by

roots thus increaslng the potential for root growth. One-yesr—old

seedlings found growing on the mesic site had a major downward root with

small feeder roots scattered along the root length (Plate l).

Two—year-old seedlings often had a well—developed lateral root

characteristic of older plants (Plate 2). Dlfferentlatlon of seedllngs

from Spfcuts based on root characteristlcs becomes lncreaslngly

difficult as plants grow, and lt is questlonable whether older seedllngs

can be dlfferentlated from older sprouts without complete excavation.
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Seedllng age on the 5—year—o].d mesic cut averaged 2 years, lndlcating

that seeds did not germlnate immediately following the harvest or seeds

were brought lnto the cut by animals and/or blrds. This Ls conslstent

with Wendel's (1977) flndings that sassafras seeds stored in the forest

litter did not begin to germlnate untll the second spring following

sowing. Host germination began in the thlrd spring through the flfth

spring.

The xerlc site was dominated by sprout origin stems wlth root

sprouts outnumberlng the stump sprouts. Belowground roots associated

with the root sprouts appear to have been present prior to harvest and

the present stems orlginated one year after harvest. It is llkely that

small sprouts were associated with the belowground roots of the root

sprouts at the time of harvest but died back and were not replaced until

one year following removal of the overstory. Stump sprouts originated

the year after harvest and individual sprouts had less dieback than root

sprouts. Typical cut stumps contained multlple stump sprouts (Plate 3).

Older root systems present prior to harvest often contained numerous

root sprouts (Plate A),

Root excavations during the regeneratlon origin sampling Lndlcated

that vegetative reproduction was the dominant form of regeneratlon for

almost all specles present on the xeric site. Stump sprouts of Qygggag

spp., blackgum (@5; ulggalaa Hersh.), sassafras, red maple, and

mountain laurel yagxma L.) were common; however, root

spr¤¤¤¤ ¤f iessiniam spr. Qsxheuasets kannte. Seile; sus. bl¤¤ks¤¤.

and rhizomes of P_gg;j,_dj,yy ;_qaL],j,_yyy and 1;},; gaga; also dominated.

Seedling sprouts were often encountered for the oaks and red maple, but
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the only aeedllng that comonly occurred on on the xerlc site was red

maple.

Plants wlth efficient vegetative reproductlon are better equlpped to

tolerate extreme envlronments (Clausen et al. 1947). Asexual

reproductlon tenda to develop iuaedlately and mature faster (Abrahamson

l980) thereby allowing a genet that ls adapted to a site to colonlze the

area. Under extreme environmental conditions ramet populations expand

or contract depending on the current environmental conditions. Root

age determinstion of sprouts lndicate that the majority of sprouts were

present ln the understory before harvest. Sprouts apparently are

continually produced in the understory and following a dlsturbance they

rapldly grow both aboveground and belowground. Older root sprouts

usually contain evidence of stems which have dled back to the main

vertical belowground stem (Plate S). A reductlon ln light levels due to

lncreased overstory crown growth following the dlsturbance and

limitatlons in available soil moisture can cause stem death, especially

when the shoot resplration exceeds the available resources. Also,

insect predation may cause the death of small sassafras stems (Drooz

1985). Small size permits the maintenance of large populatlon levels

and reduces the dependency of individual stems on environmental

conditions which are very likely to become unfavorable at some time.

Oak seedlings produced under a forest canopy have a similar strategy.

Root ages of upland oak advanced reproduction ranged from 2 to 50 years

with an average of 17.4 years ln a study by Tryon and Powell (1984).

Decreases in canopy coverage with decreaslng site quality allow for

lncreased llght levels in the understory thereby explalnlng the increase
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in shrub growth. However, the reductlon in available soll moisture

causes a reductlon ln plant growth and a shift in specles composition

towards drought tolerant species, eg. the erlcaceous shrubs. Hith a

sllght increase in soll moisture root growth should increase. Sassafras

growing in the understory of the mixed oak stands would be able to

maintatn a large number of 'stored sprouts" and following a dlsturbance

these sprouts would increase growth due to en increase in light,

available molsture, and nutrlents.

Ecosystems which are influenced by fire contaln a number of species

which reproduce vegetatively (Abrahamson 1980). Sassafras. with its

root system averaglng 11 cm deep on the xerlc site and 15 cm on the

meslc site, is well insulated from surface fire:. A reduction in the

overstory competition would increase light and temperature levels of the

forest floor thereby stimulatlng the production of sprouts. Harmon

(1980) found sassafras numbers increased dramatically following fire in

the Great Smoky Mountains National Park.

Because of frequent flres and a predominance of dry sltes in

the upland oak stands in the southern Appalachians, this study

suggests that sassafras has developed a reproductlve strategy that

allows itself to be permanently maintained ln a variety of ecosystems.

CONCLUSION

Changes in site quality affect the growth rate of sassafras as well

as the plant': survlval strategy. Sassafras appears to have developed a

reproductlve strategy that allows the species to survive on a variety of

sites. After clear felling on the meslc site, where moisture ls
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avallable throughout the growing season, sassafras regeneratlon

consisted of an equal proportion of aeedllngs and sprouts. The growth

rate of sassafras sprouts ls slgnlficantly faster than seedllngs ln both

diameter and height growth which suggests that the majorlty of stems

which wlll be able to compete wlth surroundlng vegetation are of sprout

origin. However, ln areas whera canopy development is lncomplete or

competlng stems are affected by another dlsturbance, sassafras seedllngs

may eventually become established in the overstory. Seeds present in

the understory did not germinate immediately after harvest but over a Z

to 3 year perlod or were brought in by blrda and/or memmals.

On the xerlc site, a site where the vegetation ls more llkely to

experience water stress at the end of the growing season, 98 percent of

the sassafras regeneratlon was of sprout origin. Root sprouts were the

dominant form of sprout regeneratlon and most sprouts were assoclated

with older stems which had been present ln the understory but had dled

back to ground level. The main factors affectlng preharvest

aboveground sprout death were probably root and stem damage caused by

harvesting methods or follage death caused by increased exposure of

sprouts to light and temperature extremes following overstory removal.

Host root sprouts present st the tlme of excavation origlnated one year

following harvest, whereas most stump sprouts had origlnated during the

growing season immediately following harvest. Stump sprouts were

slightly taller than root sprouts due to the extra year of growth.

Sprouting also appeared to be the dominant form of regeneratlon on the

xerlc slte for all other woody species except for red maple whlch had

seedlings scattered throughout the area. The predeminance of sprout
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ragenaration on the drlcr site may actually be the result of seedling

failure.



STUDY IV

The Influence of Site Quality on the Sex Ratio

and Fitness of
§_u_5_q,f;_u_

glbldgm (Nutt.) Nees

INTRODUCTION

The sex ratio of e dioecious plant species germlnated from seed

theoretlcally should be l:l, however changes in site quallty have been

shown to effect the sex ratio of several apecles of plants. Female

plants are thought to have greater resource needs in order to produce

flowers and fruit compared to male plants which only produce pollen

bearing structures and pollen (Doust and Cavers 1982; Lloyd and Bawa

1984). Greater female investment in sexual reproduction is considered

to be at the expense of vegetative regeneration (Putwain and Harper

1972). Due to the predominance of sprout regeneration by sasaafras

(Chapter 3), it is hypothesized that sassafras would have a male

dominated sex ratio across all sites with an increaslng proportion of

males with decreasing available soll moisture. The objectives of this

study were to determine the sex ratio of sassafres across site qualitles

and compare structural measurements (diameter, height, and crown

length), number of stem cankers, flowerlng denslty and canopy position

between sexes.

SITE DESCRIPTION

The study area was located on the mldslope of the southeast face of

Potts Hounteln in Craig County, Virginia. Elevatlons range from 660 to

820 m. The cllmate of the area is humld continental, although elevatlon

83
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alters the weather patterns. The average ralnfall ls 970 mm and is

evenly dlstrlbuted throughout the year. Aspects vary from east to

southwest, and slopes range from 8 to 45 percent. Tha frost free season

averages 160 days.

Typlcal solls are course-textured, strongly leached, shallow and

lnfertlle and are derlved from lnterbeddad orthoquartzlte sandstone and

shale parent materlal (Morln 1978). Typlc Dystrochrepts and typlc and

arenlc Hapludults are the common soll groups ln the area.

The study sites for sex ratlo determinatlon were chosen to represent

the four vegetatlon types ln an Appalachlan oak forest ln

southwest Virglnla. McEvoy and others (1980) descrlbed the four major

vegetation types found on Potts Mountain following the establlshment and

lnventory of nine permanent plots. The Potts Mountain study area was

characterlzed as second growth, generally even-aged (average age ls 70

years) and vary ln composltion and structure from mesophytlc hardwoods

ln coves to nearly pure stands of pine on spur rldges of SW aspect.

Sample areas established by McEvoy and others (1980) were chosen not

only wlth regard to vagetation composltlon, but alte selection was

also based on the following landscape and geologlc conslderatlons:

slope, aspect, slope posltlon, soll depth, and to a lesser extent, depth

to and orlentatlon of the bedrock. The four major vegetatlon types

listed ln order from meslc to Xerlc include: (l) cove hardwoods with

erlcacaous understory mostly absent; (2) mlxed oak with llght to

moderate erlcaceous understory; (3) mlxed oak-plne with moderate co

heavy ericaceous understory; and (4) mixed plne wlth heavy erlcaceous

understory. The mlxed oak and mixed oak-plne occupled the majorlty of
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the area. Productivity lndlces for the four vegetatlon types range from

slte lndexso 11,3 m to 21.6 m (Table 10),

The Potts Mountaln study area was whole-tree harveated during the

fall and wlnter of l97ß·1979 and the result was a sllvlcultural

clearcut, Followlng harvest there were less then 0.09 m2
of basel area

ln stem: greater then 2.56 cm at dbh.

Melnars and others (1986) studled the soll molsture gradlents

associated wlth the Potts Mountain vegetatlon types uslng repeated soll

molsture and plant molsture stress determlnetlon, Increaslng soll

molsture occurred with lncreaslng Forest Site Quallty Index (FSQI)

values (Watham 1977). However, there was not a slgnlflcant difference

between FSQI values of 8 and ll, whlch correspond to the mlxed oak—plne

and mlxed plne types, respectlvely. Soll molsture was found to decrease

throughout the growing season. From mid~Ju1y to the end of the growing

season avallable soll molsture and plant stress decreased or lnhlblted

plant growth.

METHODS

Three repllcates of each vegetatlon type were established prior

to sex retlo sampllng. The lnltlal sampllng was carrled out uslng

sempllng llnes adjacent to elght permanent plots (established by Mol-Zvoy

et al. 1980) located ln the clearcuts on Potts Mounteln because

productlvlty estlmates have been prevlously meesured on the plots (Table

10). The mlxed oek·plne and mlxed hardwood sltes were only represented

by s single permanent plot each, therefore two additional sampllng areas

were added to these site types to lnsura three repllcates wlthln each
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Table 10, Productivity indlcea for the four major vegetation types on

Potta Mountain, southveatern Virginia (Ron et al. 1982).

No. of Avg. Forest Basal Area

Vegetation Stands Productivity Site lncrement/Tree}

Type Represented lndexl lndexz (cmz)

Mixed pine 3 5.3 11.3 m A6

Mixed oak-plne 1 8.0 14.9 m hh

Mixed oak 3 9.3 18.0 m 65

Mixed hardvood 1 1b.0 21.6 m 67

lßesed on aspect, slope percent, and slope position. High value

lndlcates high potential productivlty (Watham 1977).

Zßased on total height for upland oak: at age 50 (Olson 1959).

3During the 10 year period prior to harvast.
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vegetatlon type. For the mixed hardwood type, one additional sampllng

area vaa located along the creek immediately above the SI50 21.6 m plot

(plot D, Hcßvoy et al. 1980), and the second area was located at the

same slope position as the previous plot but along another creek (below

plot H, HcEvoy et el. 1980). Additional plota for the mixed oak—plne

type were located within the clearcuts ln areas with similar slope

position, alope percent, and aspect (the approxlmate location of Plots L

end N used by Rose et al. 1982). Slxteen stema were sampled in each

replicate for a total of A8 stems per vegetatlon type.

Sex determination sampling was carrled out between April 18 and

April 25, 1987. Sample points were chosen at 10 m lntervals along the

sempling lines which were located 10 m from the permanent plot boundary.

At each point, the five closest sassafras stems greater than 1 m Ln

height were examined for the presence or absence of flowers. The

closest flowerlng tree to the point was then evaluated for cenopy

position and flower density. Canopy position was renked as dominant,

lntermediate, or suppressed: eg., dominant stems received light from

both the sldes end from above; intermedlate stems received light only

from above; and suppressed treea received only indirect light. Flower

denslty was ranked as high, medium, or low depending on the amount of

flowers produced ln relation to the total crown area. Stem dlameter at

15 cm above groundllne (m.m), total height (dm), clear stem (dm), end the

number of stem cankers were recorded. lf present, three flower clusters

were next randomly chosen and removed from the top, middle, and lower

portions of the crown. Flower cluaters were next placed in plastic bags

and stored in a cooler for transport to the laboratory. ln tha
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laboratory a single flower was randomly chosen from each cluster and

sexed uslng a dlssectlng mlcroscope.

The first step ln the statlstlcal analysls procedure for the

structural measurements, le. diemeter at 15 cm, total height, crown

length, and number of cenkers, ves to test for equallty of varlance

using F tests. Next, the Student's t-test was used to test for

difference: between means for both sex and slte. Standard chi—square

analysis was used co CSSC for lndependence between sex ratlos, number of

flowerlng stems, canopy posltlon, and flower denslty.

RESULTS

The effect of slte quallty on dlsmeter, total height, crown length,

end number of cankers for sassafra: stems massured durlng the sex ratio

sampllng are shown ln Table ll. Generelly, dlameter at 15 cm, total

height, and crown length (total helght minus clear stem) increase with

lncreaslng slte quality, however, no signlflcant difference was found

for dlameter, total helght, or crown length (alph-0.05) between the

mlxed plne ($150 ll.3 m) end mlxed oak-plne
($150

lh.9 m) sltes. There

was a slgnlflcent difference between these two lower quality sites and

the other sites for total height and crown length. Stem dlamater

on the mlxed herdwood slte was signlflcantly different than the mlxed

plne and mlxed oak-plne sites, The number of cenkers per stem was not

slgniflcently different between the sites, however, the mlxed hardwood

site dld have a lower number of stem cenkers than the other sltes.

The majority of the stems sampled on the mlxed plne end mlxed

oak-plne sites were clsssed as domlnants due to slower growth rates for
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all vegetatlon and reduced canopy development. Only one stem was

considered suppressed. The majority of stems Ln both the mixed oak and

mixed hardwood sites were located in the intermedlate canopy posltlon

and approxlmately a third of the stems were in the dominant crown class.

The mixed hardwood and mixed oak sites contained two and four stems,

respectlvely, for the suppressed crown claas.

The parcentage of flowering stems showed a general increase with

lmprovlng site quality; however, the mixed plne site did show a higher

percentage of flowering stems than the mixed oak-plne site. Percent

flowerlng for the mixed plne, mixed oak-pine, mixed oak, and mixed

hardwood, are 0.63, 0.26, 0.60, and 0.60, respectively. A comparison of

flower density per stem showad a pattern of increaslng denslty with

lncreasing site quality, although the two lower site qualities were

similar ln that the majority of stems had low flower denslties.

Approximately half of the stems sampled on the mixed oak site had low

flower densltles, one quarter in the moderate, and one quarter ln the

high denslty. The mixed hardwood site samples were dominated by stems

in the hlgh denslty class with decreasing amounts in the moderate and

low density classes.

Sex ratio determlnatlon in the laboratory revealed that 16.3 percent

of the male trees contained a single hermephrodltlc flower and 0.8

percent contained two hermaphrodltic flowers. More hermaphroditlc

flowers were found on the drler sites with the mixed plne slte

containing the highest occurrence of hermaphrodites. More

hermaphrodltic flowers were found on the drler sites with the mixed plne

site containing the greatest amount (Figure 6). Sassafras is reported
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to be dloeclous (Strauebaugh and Core 1953, Fowells 1965) whlch means

that the specles has male and female flowers born on separate plants.

Examlnatlon of the plstll on the perfect flowers showed a developed

ovary, but the plstll was typlcslly emaller than a plstll from a normal

female sassafras flower. Because the other flowers associated with the

hermaphrodltes were normal males and lt was uncertaln lf the ovary could

fully develop, those plante with perfect flowers wlll be classed as male

for the purpose of calculatlng sax ratlos.

For all sltes the sex ratlo ls male blaeed (Figure 7). A chl-square

test for lndependence showed no slgnlflcant difference between the sex

ratlos of any of the site qualltles.

Table 12 explalns the relationship between males and females across

slte qualltles. Overall. dlameter at 15 cm and total helght showed a

trend of males belng larger, although not slgniflcantly different except

for diameter on the mlxed oak site and for total height on the mlxed

oak-plne slte. Crown length did not dlffer between males and females on

all sltes. Femalee were found to have slgnlflcantly more stem cankers

on all but the mixed hardwood site whlch had a low number of cankers for

both sexes. The more xerlc the slte, the greater the slgnlflcance

between sexes with regard to canker frequency.

On the mlxed oak site, canopy posltlon and flower denslty were

slgnlflcantly different between males and females (Table 13). Female

plants tended to be mostly lntermedlate ln canopy posltlon and males

were evenly dlstrlbuted between the lntermediate and the dominant

posltlons. Females tended to have more trees ln the low flower denslty

class than males. Across all other sltes, there was no difference
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Table 13. Results of two·way tests for lndependence between male and

female eessefrae stems within ¤ site for number of flowers, cenopy

position, and flower density ln southwestern Virglnla,

Number of Canopy Flower

Site Flowers Posltlon Density

Mixed pine NS NS NS

Mixed oak-plne
*

NS NS

Mixed oek
** * *

Mlxed herdwood NS NS NS

** -
P<0.0l

* -
P<0.0S
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between canopy position and flower denslty between meles and females.

A comparison of the number of male and female flowers wlthln each

vegetatlon type showed a slgnlflcant difference on the mlxed oak-plne

and the mlxed oak sites, The mixed hardwood site also had a hlgher

percentage of male flowers, but the difference ls not slgnlflcant.

Overall, a trend of a hlgher percentage of male flowers ls evldent, The

lnteractlon of sex.slte was not slgnlflcant.

DISCUSSION

Analysis of the stem measurements for the sex ratlo sampling

lndlcates lncreasing stem slze wlth lncreaslng slte quallty except for

the two lower slte qualitles (the mixed plne and mixed oak-plne sites).

Dlameter at 15 cm, total helght, and crown length were not slgnlflcantly

dlfferent between the two lower quallty sites lndlcetlng that there ls

very little difference ln slte quallty for sassefres between the two

sltes. Helners and others (198h) found a molsture gradlent wlth

lncreaslng available soll molsture as site quallty lmproved on Potts

Mountaln but dlfferences between FSQ1 B (mixed oak-plne) and ll (mlxed

oak) were not large. Ross and others (1982) compared basal area

lncrements for the 10 year perlod prior to harvest and found that the

FSQI S (mixed plne) sites had a hlgher lncrement than FSQI 8 sltes,

therefore FSQI dlfferences between the lower sltes does not lndlcate

slte dlfferences. The results presented by Ross concernlng stem slze

correspond wlth the results found by this study.

Sex determlnatlon showed that e portlon of male plants contained

perfect flowers. Sassafres has been reported to be dloeclous ln the
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literature which would lndlcata that the specles should have male and

female flowers on separate trees only. Radford and others (1983),

however, do llst perfect flowers ln their descrlptlon of the lsauraceae

family. Lloyd and Bawa (19B!•) descrlbe this type of plant as

subdloeclous, or plants ln which there are male and female morphs, one

or both of which are not uncomnonly amblsexual. Departures from strlct

unlsexuality occur in many male and female morphs and they often are a

normal part of the sexual system.

Sassafras was found to have a male blasad sex ratlo across all sltes

and there was not a slgnlflcant difference between any of the ratlos.

Theoretlcally, sex ratlos of plant populatlons origlnatlng from seed

should be approxlmately 1:1; however ln some specles, the equal sex

ratlo may be modified by sex-dlfferentlal behavior, especially ln

habitats where plants are older or spread vegetatively to a greater

degree (Lloyd and Bawa 198b). Strlped maple (Ag; L.) has

a male-blased sex ratlo (Hibbs and Fischer 1979) but lt reproduces

prlmarlly by seed. Putwaln and Harper (1972) found a male blased sex

ratlo in ggg; whlch reproduces vegetatlvely for the most

part. Trembllng aspen (ßqußß ) 1s usually reported as

having a 1:1 sex ratlo (Santamour 1956, Elnspahr 1960, Lester 1963),

however Pauley and Mennel (1957) reported a 3:1 malezfemale ratlo.

Many studies have recently centered on sex-related difference: in

vegetatlve growth of dloeclous plants (Lloyd and Bawa 198/6, Lloyd and

Webb 1977, Freeman and Mcarthur 1982, Gross and Soule 1981). Present

theorles suggest that vegetatlve growth of femsles may he reduced due to

the nutrlent draln of fruit production. ln order to attaln the energy
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necessary for fruit production, females may require additional energy

reserves, and thus females may have delayed reproduction compared to

males (Freeman et al. 1976, Lloyd and Webb 1977, Wallace and Rundel

1979, Freeman and Hcarthur 1982). In short-llved herbaceous species

females are associated with larger size, eg. [Putwain

and Harper 1972], [Gross and Soula 1981]). Other research

indicates that females of perennial speclea may show reduced vlgor,

growth rate, or vegetetive spread (Lloyd and Webb 1977).

Sassafras males were sllghtly larger ln both diameter and height

across all site qualities, but the dlfferences between males and females

were only slgnlflcant for diameter on the mixed oak site and for height

on the mixed oak-pine site. The data from thls study appear to support

the hypothesis that female growth may be reduced due to additional

energy used in seed production. Although sassafras is not reported to

bear fruit until 10 years of age (Fowells 1965), the author's field

observations showed that A to 7 year-old sassafras stems growing in

clearcuts and along roadsldes were frulting heavlly. ln some

anemophiluus specles, eg. Mhrgüg _¤_Lfj_d_g

andfemalenessis reported to be higher among shorter lndividuals (Lloyd and

Bawa 198/6). Shorter plants may function more proficlently as seed

parents in wind polllnated specles.

Sakai and Burrls's (1985) study of the growth of trembling aspen did

not support the hypothesis that greater female investment in sexual

reproduction associated with fruit production is at the expense of

vagetatlve growth. Lloyd and Webb (1977) found that ln [ggg hgggggg

and Qigjgq b_1],_Q]}_g L. females are smaller. llohmeder (1967) found females,
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relative to males, had reduced dlameter growth, height, and volume ln

aah (KKAKIHHIRelative

to females, sassafras male: produced hlgher numbers of

flower: acros: all slte:. Because the specles ls prlmarlly dloeclous,

the presence of a large amount of pollen durlng the flowerlng phase

would lnsure hlgher polllnatlon rates.

Sassafras female: on all sltes except the mlxed hardwood slte had

higher numbers of stem cankers than males. Because the concluslons

from thls portlon of the study were based on only one season of data,

there ls no way to evaluate lf females are more subject to cankers or

whether sessafras males are changlng sex due to stress, Females are

more llkely to be under greater stress durlng frult productlon than are

males durlng the same perlod of tlme. Soll molsture levels and stem

molsture potentlals are lowest durlng the later part of the growing

season (Helners et al. 1982) when frults are maturlng. Freeman and

HcArthur (1982) compared the twlg water stress between males and females

of slx specles of desert shrubs. They found that females had

slgnlflcantly greater twlg water stress than males when frults were ln

late stages of development and solls were dry. Hlbbs and Flscher (1979)

found that deterloratlng growth condltlons (reduced llght) and reduced

plant health (presence of sunscald) caused a sex change from male to

female ln strlped maple. Doust and Cavers (1982) showed that

Jack-ln—the-pulplt adjusts lts sex accordlng to soll pH and nutrlent

levels. There ls no reference to sassafras changlng sex ln the

llterature.
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CONCLUSION

Compariaons of the structural measurements of sassafras stems

indicated that there was no difference in the growth rates of sassasfras

on the two lower site quallties, eg. mixed oak-pine and mixed pine

sltes. The number of cankers per stem was not significantly different

between sites although the mixed hardwood site had a lower number of

cankers than the other three sites, For all site qualities, sassafras

was found to have a male biased sex ratio. Although the npecies is

reported to be dioecious, hermaphrodltlc flowers were found on plants

from all sites with the xerlc site containing the greatest number. On

the two lower quality sites, where stem growth and canopy development ls

slow, most sassafras stems were classed as dominants; whereas on the two

better sites, most stems were ln the lntermedtate crown class. A

general increase in the number of flowering stems and flower density per

stem occurred with lncreaslng site quality. Male sassafras stems were

slightly larger than femsles, but this difference was not slgnificant

except for dlameter on the mixed oak site and height on the mixed

oak·p1ne site.

The site where more signiflcant difference occurred between male and

female sassafras stems was the mixed oak site. Hales were larger in

dismeter, had e higher flower denslty, were more prevalent in the

dominant crown class, and had fewer cankers than females. The mixed oak

site was shown to have the greatest number of stems per hectare of all

the sites seven years after harvest (Blount et al. 1987) and the

greatest number of sassafras stems of the four site qualltles. Due to

the high stem density and developed can¤PY„ Competition between stems is
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probably hlghest on the mlxed oak alte.

The atudy auggeats that male seaeafraa atema have a competltlve

advantage over female sassefras stems, especlally an the mixed oak site

(Slso 18.0 m). Except for the beat slte, female stems had slgnlflcantly

more stem cankers then males wlth lncreeslng slgnlflcance levels as the

site quality decreesed. Stems are more susceptible to having cankers on

drler altes (Fowella 1965). Helners and others (1984), uslng repeated

soll molsture and stem moisture determinationa, found that soll molsture

decreesed with decreasing site quality estlmatea and molsture became

llmlting toward the end of the growlng season. As soll molstura

avellablllty decreases, females are probably more susceplble to cankars

as e result of the lack of energy reserves necessary for reproductlon,

growth, maintenance, and defense against lnsects and dlsease.



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

ghßgm (Nutt.) Nees vas found to ba cha most abundant

species across all sites seven years after clear felling on upland oak

sites ln southwescern Vlrglnla (Blount et al. 1987). Prlor to harvest,

sassafras was only found in the overscory on cha 5150 21.6 m site;

however, the specles was a common understory component across all sites.

Preharvest studies showed understory sassafras densltles lncreased with

decreaslng site quality (Martin et al. 1982a),

Due to strong heteroscedasclclcy ln the blomass and leaf area data

associated with sassafras stems growlng ln whole-tree hervested

clearcuts, logarlthmlc allometrlc equatlons were found to be the best

fltting models. Comparlsons of blomass regressions lndicated that there

was no stgniflcant difference between wood. leaf, or total blomass

equations between meslc and xerlc sites. Comparison of leaf area

regresslons between the two sites showed a slgnlflcant difference

between equacions lndicating that leaf area accretlon ls different

between the sites.

Root system excavatlons of stumps and residual stems present in a

clearcut showed sassafras co have a promlnent laceral root whlch extends

several. mecera from the parent stem wlth llrtle change in dlameter and

averaging lO to 15 cm ln depth. Most sprouts contained a swelllng on

the parent root on the side opposlte the genat and the average root size

associated with new sprouts was 3 to 7 mm in dlameter. All older

vertical roots which contained sprouts following harvest had been

\02
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assoclated with sprouts which were previouely growlng ln the understory

but had dled back to ground level.

Root excavatlons on two slte quality extremes showed that on xerlc

sites, sites where soll mosture ls more likely to be limltlng toward the

end of the growlng season, 98 percent of the aassafras regeneratlon was

root sprouts. On a meslc site, where molsture is avallable throughout

the growing season, seedlinge and sprouta were found to be present ln

equal amounts. Seedllngs on the meslc site were slgnlflcantly smaller

ln dlameter and height than root sprouts and it la unlikely that these

plants wlll make lt into the developing canopy. However, these new

seedllngs will likely develop ln the understory until llght or molsture

becomes llmltlng, eventually resultlng ln sten death. Stump sprouts

emerged the growing season after harvest; root sprouts developed one

year followlng harvest; and seedllngs did not germlnate until two to

three years following harvest.

Sex ratio sampllng across site quallties for sassafras showed a male

domlnated sex ratlo on all sltes. The species ls reported to be

dioeclous ln the literature but hermephrodlte flowers were present on

all slte qualltles. The drlest site contained the greatest number of

hermaphrodltes. Hales appear to have a competltlve advantage over

females, On the mixed oak site where stem denslty ls the hlghest, male

sassafras stems were slgnlflcantly larger ln dlameter, contained more

stems ln the dominant crown class, had higher flower density per stem,

and a lower number of cankers per stem than females. Except for the

mixed hardwood site, females had a slgnlflcantly higher number of

cankers than males wlth statistlcal slgnlflcance increaelng wlth
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decreasing soll molsture.

Overall, sassafras appears to ba maintalning a stored root sprout

bank in the underatory of upland oak stands in southwest Virginia.

Sprouts assoclated with individual root systems typlcally grow until

stems succumb to inaect attack or animal predatlon or poasibly plant

resplratlon exceeds photosynthesls and death results. Following the

death of individual sprouts, apical control ls probably removed thereby

stlmulating new sprouts to be formed along tha root. This cycle of

sproutlng, dieback, and new sproutlng allows the root system to continue

to be nurtured and expand. In the event a canopy opening occurs above a

sassafras root, a sprout may form in response to increased temperature

or perhaps light. lf a gap occurs above a previously established root

sprout, the sprout will rapidly grow upward in an attempt to occupy the

canopy opening and at the same time the root system would continue to

grow outward belowground. If the stem reaches the canopy, the root

system will continue to grow and expand, thereby perpetuating that

individual genotype. If the stem dies back or is damaged, the root

system is once again stlmulatad to sprout. Seedlings, when able to

survlve, are less likely to become dominante in e rapldly developing

canopy such as in the case of a clearcut but sexual reproduction

lntroduces new genetic diverslty into the ecosystem. lf the seedling is

able to become established in the understory, the vegetative

reproductlve cycle begins anew with a newly created genetlc cross. As

long as a root system is able to maintain itself and sprouting ability

does not dimlnish, a clone could conceivably live lndefinitely. The

roots are also deep enough to survive severa drought and surface fire;
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which might klll other woody speciu.
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